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NORTH WWK'HAN
Contest UkOj For RMTSdii|H»HU. 

too sod Siteth R«£e/

Xorth Cowichsn Counctl had a 
ticld day on Monday, going into 
municipal business instead of holiday* 
ing like everybody else. It was the 
last meeting of the year and every 
member was preset^ At the close 
it was announced tnat at least two 
members will not seek re-election. 
Clrs. Hilton and Smith, satisfied that 
the^ have done their share, purpose 
retiring.

The B. C. Telephone Co. notified 
the council that they would require 
to charge for the office telephone 
service in future as the Dominion 
Board of Railway Commissioners, 
tinder which they now act. prohibits 
free service. Reeve Herd said there 
wras an old agreement with the Tele
phone Co. which will be looked into 
before the council pays.

The Soldiers’ ^ttlement Board 
purchased land for a returned man 
near the Mount Sicker sawmill and 
now finds there is no public access 
to it. The man has left and they 
iear considerable loss to His Majes
ty unless the council step in and pro
vide a road. This would entail ex
propriation and compensation and the 
council, with the burden of the Main- 
guy Island road case on their 
shoulders, felt that they could not 
handle another similar case.

The provincial district engineer. 
Col. A. E. Hodgins. is seeking to 
make the lines of the trunk road more 
regular. At Mr. E. J. Pinson’s prop
erty. Westholme. the road boundary 
is a straight line and he wishes to 
take about a twentieth of an acre 
from the roadside portion to allow 
for a #eat curve. Hr. Pinson natur
ally objects.

The public works department asked 
for the support of the council, but the 
reeve was the only one who favoured 
taking any action. gHis contention 
was tnat the department was quite in 
order if they took the distance from 
the centre of the road. The council 
as a whole did not see why they 
should interfere with the boundary.

Col. Hodgins also asked the coun
cil's endorsement of a proposed new 
road along the railway which would 
eliminate the many curves at and near 
the Chemainus river bridge. They did 
not consider the change would be in 
the best interests of the taxpayers of 
Korth Cowichan.

The director of war trophies at Ot- 
ta^^*a has notified the council that a 
German 77m.m. gun has been sent by 
rail for their use or otherwise.

A letter from the B. C. Anti-Tuber- 
cular association, stating that cattl^ 
condemned for tuberculosis are being 
sold for home consumption, which, in 
the opinion of medical and veterinary 
associations, is not in the public a- 
terest. asked for th# support o6a re^ 
lotion that the provincul secretary be 
urged to take op the question with
out delay with the federal authorities 
to-make h impossible to have cattle 
which have been condemned for tuber
culosis. sold for human consumption.

The council endorsed the resolu
tion.

\n appeal from the Canadian Coun. 
cil for the Blind was left for the next 
council to deal with.

Spnanoa UDeaploytd
A petition from some twenty men. 

residents in Somenos ward, and most
ly returned soldiers, requesting the 
council to provide work for them, was 
put in ^ Mr. J. E. Stilwell, secretary 
of the <5. W. V. A. '

While no case of absolute destitu
tion was before them, he believed 
some of them were requiring some
thing to do. If left till later or till ihe 
new council came in. it would inflict 
hardships. There was no doubt road
work which could be done at once.

Mr. Stilwell wished to disabuse their 
minds of an idea going abroad that 
the men who took up land under the 
Soldiers' Settlement Board were finan
cially successful. Many of them had 
held their own. but it was doubtful 
if one per cent, could pay the instal
ments due to the S. S. B. after paying 
living expenses.

Reeve Herd and GIr. Smith felt that 
unless there was absolute destitution 
there was no need of mshhig. Doing 
roadwork at this time of the year 
meant doing it at a great loss. Clr. 
Hilton suggested the cutting of cord- 
wood on mnnictpal property. Clr. 
Paitson did not think they should con
sider the question of loss, but the 
question of need.

The reeve, wit)i Clrs. Hilton and 
Pahson. were appointed a committee. 
Md immediately discussed with Mr. 
Stilwell the needs of those who ap
plied. The list was brought down to 
eight names, and these were to meet 
the council yesterday afternoon.

A request was made by the Union 
of B. C Muoictpalitics for suggestions 
as to taxation, dr. Paitson asked that 
something be done for the actual 
farmer, who. he considers, pays too 
much • compared with those owning 
otuy residential property. He con
sidered the Utter should be taxed 
higher.

After reading the accounts payable, 
which amounted to $3,084.44. the clerk 
stated tlM thev bad to borroi^$2,900, 
which, with the previous horowiog, 
made a total ovci draft at December 
31st. of $5,000.

Kaa^ To Ran Again
Before adjourning Reeve Herd, b'a 

• short valedictory address, said the 
council had had a difficult year, but 
he appreciated the fupppft and epnr- 
tesy of his cDOmfuea. Hea3sot%adk- 
cd the cleilt fof his effideot help and

the local press for its fair reports of 
their proceedings. It had been his 
intention not to seek office, but much 
pressure had been brought upon him 
to stand again. The result he would 
leave to the ratepayers.

Clr. Hilton felt that after three 
years he had done his duty. Clr. 
Smith has not been in the best of 
health for many months and did not 
deiiire another term. Clr. Riveti-Car- 
nac will no doubt stand if the rate
payers of his section desire him.

Clr. Paitson stated he had been re
quested^ to continue, but so far had 
not decided. He reviewed some of 
the work and policy of the council 
on road matters during the year, and 
felt that they had learned many les
sons from the past year's work. .

In referring to the Mainguy Island 
road case, he said that, with the 
reeve, he had gone over the minutes 
and was surpnsed to find no record 
there to show that the council had 
ever intended going to arbitration, or 
even agreed to it. nor was there any 
record as to who gave the authority 
to do so. The reeve agreed with him 
that no one could get an intelligent 
grasp of the situation by the records 
of the then council.

Continuing. Clr. Paitson hel<l that 
the district needed a permanent crew 
of men for roadwork all the year 
round. At rush times additional help 
rould he brought in.. Whatever they 
.lid they required expert counsel and 
'.uperviston in road affairs.

Since the meeting it has been learn
ed that Clr. Pfticsoo has had requests 
from all the wards to sund as reeve 
next year, but so far he has not made 
any decision.

FINAL FIGURES
With Ontaide Vote Duncan's Majority 

la Confirmed
The result of the provincial election 

in Cowichan w’as definitely settled last 
Thursday, when Mr. E. F. Miller, re
turning officer, counted the absentee 
votes at Duncan court house in the 
presence of the candidate> and their 
representatives.

There were 188 of these votes. Mr. 
K. F. Duncan secured 84 and Mr. G.

Checke 83. No less than 21 were 
rejected owing, in the main, to the 
neglect of a deputy returning officer 
in not placing the official stamp on 
the back of the ballot.

Most of the votes came from out
side the electoral district, showing 
that in Cowichan people acted on the 
advice given through The Leader and 
cast their vote.s in the polling division 
in which they had regtsiered.

The final figures therefore stand 
thus:—

Checke ......   1.032
Duncan ................................... 1.145
Rejected ................................. 36
Majority for Duncan ......... 113

The total vote cast was 2.213. This 
rs a huge vote. It represents 85 per 
cent, of the 2.626 names on the list.

INDIAN SHAKERS

Two Hoodrod From Far aad Near 
Attend KokaOah Convention

There was a great gathering of the 
clans when delegates from all over 
the country held their annual con
vention in the Shaker church near the 
Koksilah reserve. The proceedings 
began last Thursday and concluded 
on Tuesday. Meetings were held in 
the afternoons and evenings, and 
some two hundred Indians, all mem
bers of this native American Indian 
religion, attended them.

Relegates were present from as far 
.sqpth as the Klamatch reserve. Ore
gon; Yakima, Washington; and from 
Nanaimo. Ladysmith. Saanich. Van
couver, the West Coast, and the six 
Cowichan bands. Koksilah, Somenos. 
Quamichan. Comiaken, Khenipson, 
and Clemclemalutz.

Peter Joe was acting Bishop and 
conducted the meetings, while George 
Q. Jack, of Rochester, Washington, 
as general secretary and organizer of 
the Shaker church in Canada and the 
United States, organized this conven
tion. Amongst those present were 
Alec Tio, of Yakima, who is the first 
head elder for Washington, and Ser
geant Brown, minister of the Klam
atch reserve.

Quite a number of members were 
taken and the meetings were very ac
tive. Among the articles of faith 
that passed was one to help people 
who lose their houses through nre 
and to help the sick at all times. The 
main teachings are qf temperance and 
morality, and the chief object is to 
unite all Indians throughout Canada 
and the United States in one big. 
•trong brothwhood. for which the 
Shaker church has been fighting for 
the past forty years.

PURE BRED STOCKBREEDERS

PiMhlac Organiatioa la Raidlatw 
For Coaduf Annnal Meeting

The directors of the Cowichan Pure 
Bred Stockbreeders' association met 
at the home of Mr. £. W. Paitson on 
Wednesday of last week. The date 
of the annual meeting was set for 
Saturday. January 15th. at 2 p.m. It 
was thought that, as this date is also 
election day for the municipality, 
most of the stockbreeders would be 
in Duncan, and this date would be the 
most convenient.

Organization proceedings are now 
almost complete and the main pur
pose of Wednesday’s meeting was to 
discuss ways and means of getting 
the association down to real work. 
It was deemed only fair that, as 
practically kll subscription fees paid, 
so far have been required for incor
poration and other similar expenses 
and little has been spent in advertis
ing, fees paid this year shontd en
title payees to membership until the 
end of 1921.

According to the constitution, only 
paid members have the right to vote. 
A campaign is being nndertaken to 
enrol as many members as possible 
before the annual meeting and Invi
tations to join up are being sent out 
to stockbreeders this weeE

The directors have every faith in 
the success of the association and 
with the co-operation of every breed
er in the district It was felt that 
local breeders ve not making the 
most of their opportunities. Such 
items as R. O. P. records, sales of 
live stock, new hnportations, etc. 
shonld all be gtven to the local paper 
and wherever possible, sales should 
be made through the association.

Membership, it was stated, does 
not end with the payment of fees or 
even vith listing stock for sale. 
Unless each member gets behind the 
scheme and boosts the' organiiatfon 
at any and every opportunity, the 
objects of the assodaUon caaaot be 
fully attained.

COWICH^STATION
Metbodtet Ladiea Condact SocccsMid 

Sale- ChriedoM Party
The ladies of.thc Methodist church 

held a tea and sale of useful and fancy 
articles, candy, and home cookery, on 
Wednesday of last week, at the Old 
'lalL

The sale was followed by an enter
tainment given by the Sunday school, 
with the Rev. A. E. Stephenson as 
chairman. The following toook part: 
Leslie ^cell. Maty binders. Hazel 
Finlay. Frank and John Padfietd. Eva 
Stephenson, ^hn Sing. Margaret Mc
Intyre. Phyllis. Ronald. Ernest, and 
Leonard Hawle, William. Gwen., Lin
ton. and Stanley Owens.

At the conclusion of the programme 
all the children present, numbering 
thirty-four, sat down to tea. which 
was thoroughly enjoyed. The parents 
and friends were also served with tea.1 

' After this Sa^ta Claus made his ap- 
oearance. to the delight of everyone. 
He distributed gifts to each child from 
.he Christmas tree, and presented a 
book to Mr. Flinders, the superintend
ent. as a token of appreciation from 
the Sunday school, and then departed 
amidst hearty cheers.

The remaining cakes and candy 
were disposed of by auction by Mr. 
R. A. Thorpe, and when the whole 
proceeds were counted, it was found 
that the church funds had benefited h> 
about $35. over and above expenses. 
The National Anthem concluded the 
oroceedings.

adopted so long as the same method 
Ais' followed throughout the whoje 

Reason. Care b^cver,* must be

COWICHAN BAY

Residents here have been treated to 
one of the curious eccentricities of 
Old Santa. On Christmas Eve he was 
seen careering wildly qlong the Bay 
road, accompanied by two very odd
looking characters, with some curious 
white placards in his car. Their as
tonishment can be imagined when, on 
Christmas morning, residents discov
ered a new signpost placed at the 
mail box corner at the Four Cross 
roads, giving the distance tc all the 
important places on the island, to
gether with the elevation at that 
point. This* ought to prove a great 
boon to tonrists and others who lose 
their way.

Mr. A. E. S. Leggatt's house and 
bam have now been completed by 
Messrs. Kannington and Falcon. 
F.veryone regrets to learn that Mr.
Lcggatt is ill in hospital at Ganges.

Major and Mrs. Holme have pur
chased the Stepney ranch near Cow
ichan station, and expect to go into 
residence there in February.

The highest tides known for years 
have been recorded of late at the bay. 
The C. B. Yacht club float was taken 
to a place of safety up the river by 
Vice-Commodore T. Kingseote's tug 
boat, the "Boomerang.” The plank
ing of the gangway has «lso been 
stowed in a place of safety on the 
yacht club staging.

The famous Waidy pier and landing 
stage has unfortunately been carried 
away by gale and tides.

General anJ Mrs. Pennington have 
left the bay for a few months' trip to 
California^__________________

. COWICHAN LAKE

Hr. M. Hemmingsen expects to start 
up the loading logging camp in two 
week's time. The Empire cai^s 
have been closed down temporarily.

Mrs, H. T. Hardinge entertained a 
few friends at a card party at her 
house last week. Mrs. T. W. Stubbs 
won first prize and Mrs. S. Schlegel 
the consolation prize.

Mr. P. P. Boucher, Victoria, \vas a 
visitor at Christmastide.

Mr. Harry Evans, senior, is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H.yCastley. It is sixteen years 
since he was at Cowichan Lake and 
he sees a great many changes and 
improvements..

Mr. V. C. Scholey s^nt Christmas 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Lomas left 
last..week to spend Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Aldtender. Duncan. 
Mrs. Keast li here again and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Locke. Victoria, are Ttsit- 
ors. ^

LIGHT MNEFITS
Experimental Farms Tells Of Effect 

In Poultry House.
(E.xpcrimental Farms Note)

'After repeated experiments by the 
F.xperimcnial stations and others, one 
can safely say that artificial light in 
the poultry house is an advantage, 
ip that it transfers the period of high 
production from the spring months 
to winter months. Though lights 
may not be the means of increasing 
yearly egg yields it produces eggs 
when eggs are high in price.

Reasons Why Light Helps.
Light gives the birds the amount 

of daylight they arc used to having 
during the time of high production 
or in the spring months. In Canada, 
especially, the winter days are ex
tremely short and the hen's da>\even 
more >o. for she goes to roost as 
soon as it brgins to grow* dusk, and 
the trouble is that the night is so 
long that she is not able to take 
enough feed to do her until morning.

The value «if the light is simply to 
increase her daylight so that she can 
hai^ more time to eat and less time 
necessary for sleep. It lengthen^ 
the hen’s day and makes it more in 
keeping with summer conditions.

Bast Time To Give The Light
There is really no best time when 

*he light should he turned on. It is 
ill a matter of convenience. 5>ome 
ncople prefer to turn on the light 
from four to six in the morning and 
let the birds go to roost when they 
see fit in the evening. They claim 
that this is more natural in that the 
birds get up as soon as the light 
comes and start scratching..

They go,to roost at the usual time 
at night and are sure to be on the 
roosts. Others will turn the light 
on for an hour or two in the morn
ing and an hour or two in the even
ing. while some find it more con- 
cnient to turn the light on in the 
afternoon before dark cpmes and 
then turn it off about nine or ten 
o’clock at night.

As long as the day is lengthened 
to from twelve to fourteen hours it 
is immaterial just what method is

taken so that after the lights are 
turned on in the evenings the birds 
will get to roost before the lights are 
turned out.

To insure this some use dimmers. 
Others flash the lights while some 
claim that it is not necessary, that 
the birds will soon get into the habit 
of knowing just when to take the 
roost.

On the electric light being turned 
on at night, there is the difficulty 
that the birds sometimes go to roost 
early even though the light is on.

If this is found to be the case it 
will >>e well to give some special 
feed in the evening and keep them 
scratching, or allow the birds to go 
to roost at the natural time in the 
afternoon and then after snpp«r turn 
in the light and give them their even
ing feed. At that time they are hungry, 
they get off the roost and spend an 
hour or two scratching to get their

evening feed. The exact time is not 
so important so long as judgment 
and good management arc used. 

Kind Of Birda Helped
Since the u.se of electric light is 

valuable only in hurrying up egg pro
duction. it is not recommended as 
highly for well matured early pql- 
lets that have started to lay say in 
Orioher or November. Under nat
ural conditions these will give a good 
egg yield, and it is a question as to 
whether light in their case N an ad
vantage. but for late and immature 
pullets and for older hens, light is 
an advantage.

It will ha-ten the development of 
the later pullets, bring them into egg 
production much earlier, and will 
sometimes be the means of making 
late birds give a profit when other
wise there would be none. The same 
is mic of hens that have been lay
ing fairly well during the summer 
and under natural conditions will rest 
lor most of the early winter months.

Our experience has also been that 
for the late hatched chicks electric 
light has assisted in the development. 
In a hunch of 200 White Leghorns 
h.itched on the 15th of September, 
electric lighted brooders were used 
which gave light all night long and 
these pullets were laying by the 15th 
of January.

Kind Of Ligtau To Utt
As a rule, a 60-Watt. Tungsten will 

give sufficient light for an ordinary 
pen of twenty-five birds. Shades to 
the light are not an advantage, but 
the light should be placed where the 
most illumination will spread over 
the floor.

Where electric lights are not avail
able. a number of barn lanterns with 
reflectors have been hung on the wall 
w’th fair success. Other systems of 
illumination may he used hut dan
ger of fire must he taken into con
sideration. .Automatic clocks for 
turning on and off the lights are an 
advantage in that it is then done with
out extra attention.

Dimmers are an advantage if the 
light is used in the evening, hut if 
the manager will watch carefully he 
can by flashing his light once or 
twice soon train the birds to take tn 
the roost.

A Few Retuln
At the Experimental Farm elec

tric lights have been tested for sev
eral years and the general results 
arc as indicated above. During the 
six winter months. November to 
.April lights were the means of re
ducing the cost of feed for each doz
en eggs from 32.1 to 28.5 cents, bui 
the main difference wa^ shown in the 
profit because of the c.xtra prjfc re
ceived for the eggs during the early 
winter or with the light, for in four 
pens, tw’o with light and two with
out light a balance over cost of feed 
and cost of light in the illuminatcil 
pens was $77.64 against a balance 
over cost of feed in the dark pens of 
$58.95.

Fine weather on Christmas Eve 
transformed Duncan streets so that it 
was difficult to thread through the 
maze of cars. There was Hunshine on 
Christmas Day. but on Sund|v and 
Monday the shower bath operator re
sumed his work.

Methodift

CHRIST3IAS SPIRIT
Exemplified In Pageant By 

Sunday School
The aitnual Christmas entertain

ment of the Duncan Methodist Sun
day school was held in the church last 
Thursday night. The building was 
nearly full and the audience thorough
ly enjoyed the programme. Songs 
were given by Dorothy Owen. Ernest 
Butler. Edna and Irene Mottishaw, 
and \'al. Kyle, who was given an en
core.

.A pageant, in cr»stu*ic. by the 
school was "White Gifts for *lhc 
King." the idea being to show the 
true spirit of Christmas giving of self, 
substance and service.

The following took part:—.Albert 
nirom. tbc spirit of Christmas: Mrs. 
Brown-ey. pilgrim: Mr-. Whidden. 
conscience; Mr. .A. Brownscy, wis
dom: Miss O. Dirom, fame; Mr. Mac
Intyre. wealth; Miss .A. Woodward, 
love: Miss Truesdale. hope: Miss V. 
Woodward, faith; Mrs. H. Harris, 
pleasure: Miss V. Harris, mercy: Miss 
Nf. Dirom, justice; Winnie Reeves, 
kindness: Hazel MaUis. vanity; M. 
Dirom. idleness: Ray Harris, pride; 
.Melvin Harris, greed: Gwen Owen, 
ambition; Edna Mottishaw, envy.

Mrs. J. R. Butler acted as organist. 
Mrs. Brownsey’s class of girls acted 
as messengerN of love. This class 
also headed the list in gifts of money 
taken up at the close, for the children 
of Europe. The school gave about 
$25.00. and the audience $10.00. The 
latter amount will go towards ex
penses. and the $25.00 will be handed 
over to the British Empire Relief 
fund. *

Each child was given a bag of nuts, 
oranges and candies, and the pro
gramme closed with refreshments.

GENOA BAY
The S.S. Hayden,-with Capt. Koug- 

han and forty-four men on board, 
loaded 1.600.000 feet of ties for the 
United Kingdom last week. She car
ried a total of 4.50(W)00 feet. The s.s. 
West Camargo is due to-morrow to 
load lumber for .Australia.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. Harry 
Smith on Tuesday, when a surprise 
party was paid them by some of the 
residents. .Amusing and interesting 
games were played and refreshments 
were served at midnight, the party 
concluding at 2 a.m.

Mrs. George R. Elliott, w’ith the 
Misses Gladys and Phvllts and Mr. 
Fred Elliott are spending Christmas 
holidays here with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
.\. Page.

The mill clo-ed down from Frida’ 
evening to Monday morning last weei 
and this week-end will close the same 
times. Quite a number of residents 
spent their Christmas away.

I

The court of revision of the assess
ment roll of the Cowichan assessment 
district for 1921 wa- held on Tuesday 
at the Court bouse. Duncan, by Mr. 
Thos. S. Futchcr. Victoria. Fifteen 
appeals were heard am] all disposed 
of during il»e day. -avp iw«» Kfi for 
further consideration.

THIRTY-EIGHT COWICHAN COWS
Record of Performance Is Great Credit To District.

The twelfth annual report of the 
Canadian Record of Performance for 
pure bred dairy cattle covering the 
period of .April 1st. 1919 to March 
31st. 1920 is just to hand.

In it appear the names of thirty- 
eight Cowichan cows, being sixteen 
Jerseys and twenty-two Horsteins 
from the herds of eight local breed
ers. In the twelve months preceding 
this report twenty-three Cowichan

cows qualified being twelve Jerseys 
and eleven Holstein- from eight lo-. 
cal herds. When the next report is 
issued it is hoped that an even more 
substantial gain will have been made, 
as there are now animals from >ome 
twenty-five Cowichan herds in this 
test.

In looking over the list, sir daugh
ters of Westport Lad. four of Bramp
ton I'earl Fox. four of Interested 
Violets Oxford, and three of Colony

Rag Apple King. I'Malify for regis
tration.

The four mature daughters of 
Westport l.ad averaged 13.962 pounds 
of milk, tr-ting 3.48. yielding 487 
pounds of fat. The three-year old 
gave 13.755 pounds of milk, testing 
3.54. yielding 488 of fat. while the 
two-year old gave 9.2.M pounds of 
milk, testing 3..11. yielding 306 of fat.

The appended table is ^'ornpilcd 
from the report just to hand:—

Owner Breed
H W R.v>n IIcrsey
H. W. Bevan_____ - lersey
M VV (erscy

lersey
lersey

U W
1? T n:.i,y«p
» RAtiuir Holstein
U nr,n««ll Holstein
H. Bonsall .. 

T
Holstein
Holstein

r. T Holstein
r, T Holstein

Holstein
Holstein

r. T ,
r. T •
r. T Holstein

rt T Holstein
Holstein
Holstein

r. T
r. T
r. T Holstein
q. T Holstein

r. T Cnrd^lA lolstein
r. T ersey

erscy
ersey
ersey
ersey
ersey
ersey
-folstein

r. T rrtfAi.M
r. T r^rAi^M
r. T rnrA^IH
r. T PftrA^lH
n T
r. T PAfA^tii
P T
P T \nyA Holstein

HolsteinP T
Holstein

P’ r Holstein
T P ^Ity eysey

ersey1, P RaII*
T P Holstein
T P RiNlly Holstein

Tersev
W. A. Willett Jersey

Name of .Animal

..........-1 BU9MC 7072 .......................... ...............

Tsussic Victoria. 14662 ..................... .
Daisy Poscli 5lh, 52205 ............. .........
Daisy Posch Corficid 3rd. 52204 .......
Daisy Rag Apple, 59117 ...... ..............
Daisy Westport Posch 2nd. 61052 ....
Evelyn Westport Walula. 52206 .... ..
Genevieve Cornucopia Segis.

43978 (app.)

3 yrs. 
Mat.
4 yrs. 
Mat.
3 yrs. 
Mat 
Mat. 
Mat. 
Mat. 
Mat 
2 yrs
4 yrs. 
Mat.

Pauline Westport 2nd. 61503 ------
Pauline Westport Walula. 63301 
Victoria Doral Wayne, 43976 — 
Wimple ABbekerk Posch, 57664 .. 
Wimple Netherland Westport 

2nd. 57663 .
Wimple Rag Ajijile^^sch, 61054 .
Interested
Melia Violet 10089 (Anp.) .... 
MiUy Vale 2nd. 10961 (.Aop^ 
Oxford Ima Violet. 10639 .
Victorinc of Deerfield. 5989 ------
Warriors Rose Maid. 10959 ------
Bramptons Nobles Rozell, 2489 . 
Hejelkje Rose, 28859 ,
Mistletoe. 6929 fApi 
Olga Queen. 38449 ^
Prirrince^s Susan. 17810 <App.)110 <App
Rose of Llewellyn. 43381 (App.)
Fv» Fuller 4th. 7927 -------------- —
Springfield Bonnie. 7925 (.App.) 
L. 9. Metch. 30463 .
*r'___ 1- T»____t—_ 'T....Minnie Rooker Tsussie. A302A ....... -
Oxford’s Interested Trill^. 10996 
Rosewood Model Kitty. 7610 (App.)

Class Milk Tc.sti Fat 1 In Milk 
~SS22 lbs!5.9S % '525 lbs 338 days
8996 tbs 5.48% 
8158 tbs 5.94%

493 tbs'349 days

8934 tbs 
6536tb 

12.513 tbs 
11.923tbs 
12.667 tbs 
12,804 tbs 
15.481 tbs 

9824 tbs

5.20%
5.28%
3.66%
3.50%
3.68%
3.54%
3.47%
3.52%

12.328 tbs 3.22% 397 lbs 
15.066 tbs .‘157%'539 lbs

2 yrs. 10.051 lbs .
3 yrs.:13.75S lbs3. 
2 yrs.| 9254tbs* 
2 yrs.ll0126tbs 
Mat 112,495 tbs

2 yrs.
3 yrs. 
3 yrs. 
2 yrs 
Hat
2 yrs.
3 yrs. 
Mat. 
Mat.
4 yrs. 
Mat
3 yrs. 
Mat 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
Mat.
4 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs

3.56% 361 lbs 
.54% 488 tbs 

3.31%!306 tbs 
3 24% 328tbs 
3.34% 417 lbs

10.440 lbs 
9602 tbs 3 
9004 tbs 
9553 tbs 
8516 tbs 
7518 tbs 
7939 Ibi 
8196 lbs 
8082 tbs 

15.176 lbs. 
15.161 tbs 3. 
13,091 Ibi 
12.968 tbs 
11.388 tbs 

9384 tbs 
10.796 tbs 
11.458 lbs 

9218 lbs 
6685 tbs

485 lbs 
465 lbs 
345 lbs 
458 tbs 
417 tbs 
467 tbs 
454 tbs

365 days 
302 days 
311 days 
.131 days 
328 days 
322 days 
365 days.

537 lbs 336 days
346 lbs

3.20%
1.49%

S.04%
5.20%
4.88%
5.05%
5.07%
5.73%

358 days 
345 days 
362 days

365 days 
365 days 
360 days 
365 days 
327 days

334 lbs 
336 tbs 
454 tbs 
497 tbs 
416 tbs 
380 tbs 
403 tbs 
470 tbs

6.10% 493 tbs 
3.14%!476lb5 
3.88%{S89n>.. 
3.48% 456 tbs 
3.54% 460 tbs 
3.72% 424 lbs 
5.23%491Ibs 
4.55% 491 tbs 
3 29% 377 lbs 
3.65% 337 tbs 
5.71%

360 days 
319 days 
342 days 
365 days 
365 days 
357 days
365 days
366 days 
365 days 
333 days 
365 days 
365 days 
365 days 
365 days 
365 days 
365 days 
330 days 
365 days

l2tbs3Sffdays
7771 tbs S.Sl %*428 lbs|365 days
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SHAWNIjUN LAKE CHEMAm^S NEWS
Community Christmas Tree—Sturdy ■ Mill Shipments Continue—Accident st 

Settlers—Butchers’ Advent ! Sudon — Christmas

The annual Christmas tree, given to 
the children of Shawnigan Lake, was 
held in the S. L. A. A. Hall on Thurs
day evening of last week. It eclipsed 
anything before attempted. Over
lOU children participated while some 
hondred and fifty adults forgot for 
the time being the cares of life and 
jtvined with them in their fun and 
frolic.

The committee appointed to stage 
the affair had met with a very gen
erous response for funds. Over
$200 was collected, all of which w*as 
expended on presents and Christmas 
cheer. Each child received a bag of 
mixed candy, nuts, apples and oranges 
and a box of chocolates together with 
a suitable present. A huge tree, beau
tifully trimmed, was set up in the 
hall. On it the proents were hung. 
The whole effect was charming. Mr. 
George Gibson acted as Santa Claus 
in a most rca1i>tic manner.

The entertainment started at six 
o'clock when the children were 
marched into supper under the leader
ship of .Mi-s .\nnie Clark. The tables 
were loaded with good things—even 
whipped cream was <m the menu. 
.After the children had done justice 
to the "good cats" they were left 
fancy free while the adults had 
their supper. Then the fun com
menced.

Games dear to chiljlren were cn- 
dulged in in the mid»t of which Old 
Santa appeared. For a moment a 
silence that could be felt took hold 
of the younger ones. Then there 
was a roar. Soon the tree was strip
ped of its load. Every child was re
membered: all were satisfied. .A very 
considerable amount of amusement 
was caused when the names of well 
known residents were called and they 
received prizes of a surprising nature.

The whole affair was a very great 
success. The ’ various committees 
had done their duties well and were 
well rewarded for their efforts by the 
thorough way the children enjoyed 
themselves. The affair came to a 
close at 12 o'clock.

Messrs. Lock and Smith, the Cob
ble Hill butchers, arc opening a shop 
at Shawnigan Lake in the near future. 
Arrangements have been made to use 
a portion of Me-srs. Kingsley Bros.’ 
establishment. Thi.s will “fill a long- 
felt want."

Mc-srs. H. Q. Irving and sons, who 
arc -ettling on their property on the 
Koksilah river, have completed a 
briilgc over the river to reach their 
holdings. S«»me time ago the gov
ernment started to rc|>lacc the bridge 
known as the "burnt bridge.’* Con
siderable work was done on iu but 
for some rca^m work was discontin
ued without making the connection. 
The Irving family had to get across. 
80 they constructed a bridge of their

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped three cars of lumber to Mant* 
tol>a. Logs were brought daily from 
Camp 6. and forty-eight cars of logs 
came from Cowichan lake. Another 
steamer is expected in shortly.

Mrs. Dawson, of Nanaimo, mother 
of Mrs. I. P. Smith, sustained a nasty 
fall on Sunday afternoon when leav
ing the southbound train here. She 
slipped and fell on the platform, 
breaking her spectacir.s and cutting 
her face and forehead. No serious 
injury was caused.

There were ^ood congregations at 
both services in the Church of St. 
Michael on Christmas Day. On Sun
day evening Christmas carols were 
sung-

Quite a number of residents went 
away for Christmas. .Among them 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith, 
w'ho w'cnt to Nanaimo: Mr. and Mrs. 
.Alex. Dunse and Miss Tranfield. to 
Lddysmith: Mr. Cary and Miss Inches 
to \ ictoria.

Mrs. Hill, of Ladysmith, was visit
ing here. Mr. and Mrs. \V. Smith, of 
Port Haney, are the guests of Mrs. 
.1. R. Smith. Mrs. \V. R. Dockrill had 
up some naval cadets, while those w*ho 
stayed at home looked after the bach
elors.

The brothers Richards conducted a 
most successful turkey shoot on Sun
day. near the Lewisville hotel. Very 
few attended, which made it rather 
expen-ive for those there, as $8 was 
put up for each bird before shooting. 
This made the chances fifty cents 
each. .A few local men were success
ful. but the bulk were won by West- 
hidmc sportsmen.

Snow is almost to the foot of Mt. 
Brenton. Rain prevailed all last w*eek 
with the exception of Christmas Day. 
which was fine and bright. The tem
perature w-as:— Max. Min.

Sunday ............................. 43 39
Monday ........................... 40 38
Tuesday ........................... 42 34
Wednesday ..................... 40
Thursday ......................... 41
Friday ............................... 44

33
38
38
30

impossible to change the ramp with
out rebuilding the station or inter
fering with the highway. Even then 
some approach would be necessary. 
The front platform was elevated for 
convenience in handling freight and 
luggage hut they would have the 
space increased.

They were forced to give Orientals 
the same accommodation' as other 
people and had they a separate wait
ing room they could not force Ori
entals to. use it. Until the station 
was altered it was impossible to pro
vide an inside toilet room. There 
was convenience outside across the 
track.

Mr. R. jarrett was appointed to 
press the matter further.

The Consolidated school board sent 
notification that no application had 
been made to the trustees for High 
school facilities and suggested that 
such should he submitted to them, as 
the proper authorities.

Mr. F. .A. Halhed was appointed to 
prepare a petition for signature by 
the parents concerned.

Mr. J. H. Inglis wrote complaining 
of the bank services in Chemainus. The 
branch considered these were inade
quate. deplored the uncertainty of the 
situation, and will press for the insti
tution of a daily service.

North Cowichan wrote that appli
cation for war trophies had been 
made. .Apportionment could not be 
made until it was known what was 
available.

.A vote of thanks was extended to 
Councillor Rivett-Carnac for his work 

the council and for his assistance 
the branch. Responding, the 

councillor said he was glad they were 
satisfied. He detailed the expendi
tures made in Chemainus ward this 
year.

The resignation of Mr. B. G, Bail
ey was accepted and Mr. W. Crycr 
and Mr. C. D. B. Ross were nomin
ated for membership.

Mr. O. J. Monk reported that work 
on the corner of Oak street had been 
begun and should he finished satis
factorily.

The council of the hoard will be

asked to have Dr. M. Inglis appoin
ted district health officer.

Mr. H. R. Smiley presided and there 
were present Messrs J R. Smith. N. 
F. Lang. R. Jarrktt, W. B. Trenholm. 
F. -A. Halhed. Col. P. Rivett- Carnac. 
and the Rev. R. D. Porter, honorary 
secretary.

Mr. W. C. Nichol, editor and owner 
of the \'ancouver Daily Province, was 
sworn in on Christmas Day as lieuten
ant governor of British Columbia. He 
is the first Canadian newspaperman to 
attain an office ol tins nature.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Coniult

C. WALLIGH
Office: Cowichan StiL. EftN.R

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPBRHANGER 

Wallpaper and Olata 
Kaltominlng

DUNCAN 
P. O. Bos 122.

Saturday ..... .................... 40

BUSY ^SSION
Branch Board of Trade Works For I 

Local Improvementa {

.At last week’s meeting of Chemain- j 
us branch of the Board of Trade. Mr.' 
N. F. Lang was empowered to gel 
in touch with the provincial member 
for tbr district concerning the fire 
protection scheme on its orginal basis. | 
He was also given power to organize 
a fire fighting force.

Considerable discu^sion en-ued when
inv, - .................................. CM

own further tip ibu river. Thev have I'V^^****- ^ ‘
taken in four horse, and a lot of ma-
Icrial and intend to do a large amount the church bell

was rung and people turned out be-, 
licving there was a fire somewhere. 
The vicarage mirden gate bad been

of clearing ibis winter.
The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co. 

still remain dosed, except for a little ,, „
logging on the east sbU- of the lake. c
The closing of ibe mill is being keen-! . ^r. .1. R. Smith gave an cxplana- 
ly felt bv the lake residents. | tl'"? local police arrangements.

Chri-tmas festivities were generally ' T'"**^**' branch accepted. The muni- 
ol.served bv the lake residents. A few j wjll be asked to mstal a
left to visi! friends in ibe neighbour- «n Mr Smiths shop. Sub-
ing cities Mr. and Mrs. Frank El-f inadequate 
ford had a large house party, enter- Protecuon Mr Stubbs letter will be 
taining Mr. and Mr- Thomas Shot-1 Cowichan police
iN.h. parents of Mrs. Klford. Mr. and j
Mrs Ray Klford and familv. Mr. and ,. T hey wrote that their chief of po- 
Mrs Norris, and Mr. I. Peterson .hce resided at W estholmc and that in 

Mr. and Mr-. W. Mitchell and their alter the^pccial intcr-
*on were the guests nf Mr. and Mrs. Chemainus. Mr. .1. Rufu>
E. M. Walbank. Mis- Beatrice Yales ' ^""*h - -ervices were retained as dep- 
8pem Christmas with her parents. Mr. ,tity constable. In addition three special 
and Mrs. Frederick Yates. Miss Fur- ff>"s»ahlcs. Messrs S. Matthews.

j.Io-eph Richards and F. \\. Barber- 
. ,‘starkley resided not far from Che- 
I mainiis. In view of this and of finan- 
Icial conditions they asked whether 
j additional security svas necessary for

and Mrs. Frederick Yates. Miss Fur- 
longc was home for Christmas.

COBBLE HILL

parch..u.n. ccAlficau-/ ...

’^F-veryone c.n.mrnlrd on Ibc «. k""''

ii'.«. ..'•I.. II.»
IS now l<»catcd in the- hotel blocl^ *-----------
and that the new year will sec a 
druggist’s -lore in operation.

There wa^ quite an exudus of resi
dents to spend Christmas with 
friends elsewhere bm more remaimil 
at home to celebrate under their own 
ronftree. Mrs, L. I'. Walton enter
tained about luenty guests at her 
home on Christlias Day.

MY DREAM-GIRL

< For Music)
Hushed is the wind and all the star> 

are sleeping!
A radiant presence tinged with 

dreams, is creeping
To our soul-tryst beneath the .lino, 

t-ees sightng
And all my heart, with yearnings 

strange, is crjdng.
She comes! the dream-girl I have 

long awaited!
See where >he stands with arms emt- 

stretebed! ’Tis fated
That we should meet in dreams! In 

this life, never
Can she be mine! No power on earth 

can sever
The union of cur souls! But I am 

craving
The fragrance of her lips; ’twould be 

the saving
Of one. who walks alon< in pain and 

sorrow.
And dreads the path that be must 

choose the morrow.
Hushed is the wind and all the stars 

are sleeping!
She has departed hence! and I am

Yet liave f kused her handsj In this 
caressing.

She leaves with me. my ideals and 
her blessing, ^ _

And they will guide me to that gloiv 
ous ending

From death—to life! while she U 
o’er me bending.

Words by Ralph Youngbosband.
Maple Bay, December 13th.

Municipality of 

North Cowichan
The Ratepayers of 4e Munici

pality are invited to attend

PUBLIC MEETINGS 
which will be held at the following 
places for the purpose of discuss
ing Municipal business.

Chemainus
,\t the Court House, Monday, Jan

uary 3rd, 1921. at 8 p.tn.

Duncan
.At the Council Chamber, Wednes

day. January Sth, 1921, at 2J0 
p.ro.

Somrtios
At the* Somenoi Station School 

Home, Friday, January 7th, 
1921, at 8 p.m.

C.S. CRANE. . 
CM.C.

EASY STARTING IN
THE COLDEST WEATHER

With the Imperial Primer for any make of c«.

One stroke of the Imperial Primer and you’re off. It works 
quickly, surely, without he>itation. without grinding the starter or 
draining the battery. No matter how cold the morning. 'The 
Imperial Primer always works.

RETREADING & VULCANIZING
Let us help you get more mileage from your tires. Have 

the small cuts looked after while they may be repaired cheaply 
before they blow out and cause you delay and inconvenience. Bring 
your next job to us and get the same satisfaction wc are giving 

» our steadily growing list of cu!>tdlners.

STORAGE BATTERY REPAIRS
You may depend on our Storage Battery Service to preser>’C 

the life of your battery. We repair all makes and carry at all times 
a complete stock of repair parts. Our better ser\*ice costs no more 
than you have been paying, probably less.

CHAINS WINDSHIELD CLEANERS GASOLINE SOc 
OPEN NEW YEAR’S DAY.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN/B. C.

PHONES: 222, Manager 52, General Office—Repaira

(N. T. Corficld). Acceasoriea (F. R. Gooding).

LET US START THE 

NEW YEAR

RIGHT!
In the interest of our .customers and of our own, we find i4 

is inadvisable to continue our present credit system. ..we do noq 
think it fair on behalf of our customers who pay their accounts 
promptly to have to bear the expense of those who do not, and also to 
bear the expense of an occasional debt which for various rcasoot 
is sometimes not paid at all

In the ordinary method* of credit system a merchant it 
bound to protect himself against the possiblity of unforeseen loss by 
a sufficient margin of profit, ar go out of business. By placing oar 
whole burlness on the CASH. CARRY AND DEPOSIT S^EM, 
all risk of loss is avoided, and overhead expenses are reduced 50 
per cent., which mpans that we can SELL FOR LESS—our customers 
receiving the direca benefit For those who wish to order their sup
plies by telephone, and not to be inconvenienced by the necessiw 
of continually paying small accounts, we strongly recommend their, 
placing a deposit with us to cover their monthly purchases.

The present sjrstem of delivery is Unsatisfactory in as much 
as a customet who places a large order with us must also bear parti 
of the cost of delivering say one loaf of bread perhaps a distance) of 
two miles. We shall retain our delivery equipment and be pleased 
to make special arrangements with any of our customers who wish 
their goods delivered.

We would take this opportunity of thanking oor customers for 
past patronage and we ask melr future assistance in enabling ns ta 
carry out the cash, cany and deposit, system, which is to tbcif 
benat and will tend to decrease t^ present cost of Uviag.

ALL BOOK ACCOUNTS WILL BE CLOSED DEC 31st, 192a

WisUag an our enstotoera a Happy and Proaperooa New Year.

J.H. SmithyLtd.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE

THREE LEADING
SPECIALS

FOR
JANUARY SELUNCi
20% OFF ALL JAEGER’S PURE WOOL WEAR IN STOCK OR 

FROM CATALOGUE

20% OFF 20TH CENTURY CLOTHING IN STOCK OR MADE 
TO MEASURE.

20% OFF MEN’S. WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND 
SHOES.

RETAIL PRICES ARE LOWER THAN WHOLESALE COSTS 
TODAY.

It’s Up To You To Buy
NOW

Powel & Macmillan
Men’l, Women', and Childrcn'e Footwear. Men’e and Boya’ Outfittera.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 

edar, Shingles. 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large rpodern plant on 
Vancouver Island we car^ 
an extensive supply of B. C 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

/'fN Genoa Bay Lumber /TN 
fGenoa) Company, limited (“8°*)

GENOA BAY,* B.C.
Telegnphic Addreu; DUNCAN, B. C Phone 2S. DUNCAN. 

Code: A.B.C. Sth Edition.

Phone 68 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
.'Deep Cove, North Saankh.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaUway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines snd Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launches for Hire or Charter.

BANK BY MAIL
Regular saviug will soon show a han^ 

some balanw in the depositor’s aoconnt.
It may be difficult for you to come to ths 
bank always when yon want to dnosit.
Send in deposit! by mail—they will be as 
carefully handled as though you linn:l>d 
them over the counter. wa

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP CAPITAL _

I RESERVE FUND _
I DUNCAN BRANCH ......... ...................

$15,000,000 
$15,000,000

_ A. J. Marlow, Manager 
i^orat, pro Mannar

Window,, Suhu, Door,. Miotri., 
Cnphovdj, BoohcuM, etc., etc.
Anythias in wood to your own 

deiian. •
i Phono UIZ OochoBy Rd. Victoria 

Local Agenu:
▼aw mraMa lanhlter Ltd.

Central 
Meat Market

Lock R Smith
BUTCHSR&AHD DNALERS 

FINEST FRESH HEATS 
Phone* 27 utd 23LI

COBBLE Htl.l
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FAEM_T0PICS
' A Review And A lleesage Prom The 

Agricultunl Office.

By W. M.~FIeming, . 
District Representative

Tomorrow, the 1920 calendar goes 
per basket. ^'Hail 
hear some one say.

into the w*aste pap' 
Clad New Year” I h
•“Farewell. Old Year" says another. 
The first prefers to look ahead.‘the 
other fain woul^f look back. Perhaps 
to the one the yejar has been full of 
di'-appointments: to the other, full* of 
ncHievements. To both it is gone and 
to both, and probably to all of us. its 
going suggests a time for taking 
stock.

To me. the year has been pleasant. 
As New Year’s morning dawned. I 
gained my first glimpse of the coast 
from the window of the Trans-Cana
da. Two day.s later. 1 stepped on to 
the platform of the Duncan station 
—a stranger in a strange land. Com
ing straight from the prairies and 
fresh from college. I recognised, be
fore coming, how much I must mas
ter before I could be of any real 
service in the community, and I shall 
ever remember with sincere gratitude, 
the patient way you have borne with 
me while I was trying to adapt my
self to the new conditions.

My predecessor had done fine work 
amongst you and before leaving, gave 
invaluable aid to me in finding my 
bearings. On every hand I have al
ways received ready assistance when 
it w*as desired, and as it is impossible 
to convey my thanks to each one. in
dividually. who has aided me. I must 
do so collectively and hope that this 
message will lose none of its sincer
ity in being so given.

Exact Statut
Possibly the present is the most 

opportune time to explain my exact 
status in the district as I know it is 
not fully understood hy all. I am 
known officially as the District Super
visor of Agricultural Instruction in 
Duncan and I am employed and Mid 
by the department of education. The 
teaching of agriculture in the High 
school is my first duty. The super
vision of the teaching of nature study 
and agriculture in the public schools 
of the district is my next. After 
these, comes district representative 

* work.
Originally, actual teaching was con

fined to the North Cowichan district 
and this municipality contributed to 
the travelling expense of Mr. Hop
kins. With the completion of con
solidation the need of visiting the out
lying schools was abolished and the 
time required for supervisioi\ was 
much lessened. At the present time 
North Cowichan has ceased to con
tribute to the running expenses, and 
the office rent, salary of assistant 
and upkeep of auto are paid by the 
department of agriculture.

Outside the consolidated school. I 
have had no definite territory assigned 
to me. I have visited the schools 
from Cobble Hill to Chematnus and, 
where the teachers desired assistance, 
1 have gladly given it. The school 
work has grown until I now teach 
four afternoons per week at the High 
school.

.At first. I reserved Monday and 
Thursday afternoons for office work 
and consultation. The nuhiber of 
people visiting’the office seeking in
formation. is growing .steadily until 
I find that nearly every morning is 
required for this work and in hand
ling the correspondence which also is 
growing steadily.

This leaves very little time free for 
personal visits to individual farms 
and I trust this will explain the un
fortunate delay in answering requests 
for soil inspection, drainage work, 
etc., some of which I have been un
able to attend to for weeks.

Lesson Of Tbe Year
The experience of the year, now 

closing, has shown that there is work 
enough to keep one man busy full 
lime, entirely apart from the school 
work. A district representative 
should have time to study and to 
analyze various phases of agriculture 
in his district, in order that he may 
be of the greatest assistance to the 
community as a whole. At prc.scnt 
this is not possible.

Any study of conditions made is 
more or less superficial. Eventually, 
a man will be employed full time in 
this district, but. until g plan is 
evolved for financing such a scheme, 
the present arrangement is the best 
substitute. Few parts of the pro
vince have even this arrangement.

.And. now, as we turn and look for
ward again, let me extend to all. my

WINTER FRUIT
Which Varieties To Keep And How 

To Preserve Thera

By M. B. Davis, Pomologist.
(Experimental Farms Note)

With the exception of apple'-, grapes 
and pears there are no fruits gf our 
own production which can be called 
winter fruits, hut of these three sorts 
every householder may have an abun
dant supply in good condition until 
at least the middle of winter.

Three prime requisites arc necess
ary to keep in mind when laying in 
a supply of fruits for winter. The 
first IS the selection of the proper va
riety or varieties; the second is the 
selection of only firm fruits, free 
from bruises and disease or insect 
injury: and the third is proper con
ditions of storage.

With regard to the first, the fol
lowing is a list of winter varieties of 
apples, pears and grapes which, when 
free from disease and injury arid 
stored under proper conditions, wilt 
keep anywhere from January up to 
May.

Apples of Good
Variety: McIntosh. Season: No

vember to January: Famruse, Octo
ber to January 1st: Rhode Island 
Greening. December to* February: 
King of Tompkins, November to 
February: Wagener, November to 
February: Northern Spy. January to 
May: Golden Russet. January to
May.

The above ^‘arieties are all good 
and cover the entire winter season 
if proper selection is made.

Desirable Pears
V’ariety: Josephine. Season: Mid

winter; Kieffer (rather poor quality) 
October to January; Lawrence. De
cember: Winter Nelis, Mid-winter.

Grapes
Normally the grape is not a win

ter fruit, but. stored under good con
ditions. the few varieties mentioned 
here thay be successfully kept until 
the last of February: Herbert, Barry. 
Vergennes, Agawam and Lindley.

Storing
In the storage of all fruits a cold 

moderately moist room is necessary. 
Fruit stored in a dry. warm cellar 
will not keep. Storing at as near 
freezing as possible, without allow
ing the temperature to drop to 32 de
grees F.. will ensure the maximum 
time for the retention of the quality 
of the product.

By wrapping apples and pears in 
paper and then placing in boxes 
which are covered, the juiciness and

Wholesale Arrests
Gantiin WUh Cnghs
Haiti Who go«i thartt Sotneons 

with a oeo^ Pbm friend! Stop 
eought you are under arrest. Tboua- 
aade of eueh arrests are being made 
every day in all parta of Canada. Too 
long have eongha and eolde evaded 
iustlee and eaused untold ouffering to 
oumanlty, bnt at last they have been 
eornered and overpowered by Can
ada'e famous eottgh detective—Buck- 
ley's Bronchitis Mixture. Did you 
ever hear of this wonderful remedy f 
Why, evetybody Is talking and writ
ing abont the great work it ie doing 
in raring eeu^a, solds, bronehiti% 
asthma, ete.

The following is eas of thousands 
of letters received:—"Kindly socept 
my eineert thanks for the benefit my 
wife derived by the nee of one of your 
bottles of Bronchitis Mixture. For 
over thirteen yeari she has suffered 
acutely. After spending dollar after 
dollar opon variona remedlee, no re
lief was obtained.. Hearing of your 
most mairelotts remedy she decided to 
give it a trial and I am glad to say 
one bottle has made her wtiL You 
are at Uber^ to use my name and 
should be onfy too pleased to answer 
any inqnlriea. Binesta^ Tonrs, John 
Holmea, TorkviUe Ave." The orig
inal of thla letter may be seen at 
W. K. Boekley, Idmit% 14S Mutnal 
Bt, Toronto. Don’t allow a oough or
W. K. 14S Mutnal

wishes for a happy and prosperous 
New Year, and in any small way that 
I may contribute to bring this about,
I shall gladly be at your service to 
the limit of my time and ability.

Pruning and Packing Schoolt-
Under the auspices of the horticul

tural branch, department of agricul
ture. a pruning school will be held 
in this district early in the new year. 
As this class is limited to twelve stu
dents. all persons desiring to attend 
should seifd in their applications at 
once.

A nominal fee of one dollar each is 
charged. Ten lessons of three hour 
per lesson, extending over five days, 
will be given. Instruction will con
sist of pruning, fruit b':d formation, 
systems of pruning, grafting ard bud
ding. the making of grafting waxes 
and their application.

Most *of the time will be spent in 
orchards and small frnhs plantations 
in practical demonstrations.

In addition to this course in 
pruning, we have been promised a 
packing .school, provided lix men are 
willing to attend for the*full course 
of about the same duration. This 
will be put on about the middle of 
January. Interested persons should 
notify me at once.

The light cruiser Aurora and two 
destroyers Patna and Patrician, pre
sented by the British government to 
the Royal Canadian Navy, have ar
rived at Halifax. On board the .Au
rora. as one of the officers, is Lieu
tenant A. R. PresSey. son of Colonel 
and Mrs. Arthur Pressey, Quamichan 
L^ke. The .Aurora has the distin
guished honour of having helped to 
sink the first German naval vessel 
sent to the bottonu With the Are- 
thusa and Undaonted she played a 
daring part daring the war.

eold to linger with too. Away with 
HI Hail BueUey’a Miztara and have 
oough arroetod. This romody nover 
Caila. On every bottle ia a gnaraatee 
to lafuad the money If not antirfeo- 
tery. Delaye are dangerooa. Ord^ 
new from year Droggiat * 

SOLD IN DUNCAN BY 
ISLAND DRUG CO.

ANNUAL MBBTINO
of the

Cowichan 

Utility Poultry 

Association
will be'held in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL 
DUNCAN

Monday, Jan. 10th
at 11 ajB.

AU Poultrymen Urged To Attend.

H. C. Abbott
PLUMBER

TINSMITH — PIPEFITTER 
Estiinatee Given.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
• Work Guaranteed. 

Oevemment Street, Doneaa 
(next Heyrworth & Green) 

Phone 207 M.

firmness of the fruit is easier to re
tain. This is especially true of the 
Golden Rus.set. one of the best keep
ing apples hut one liatilc to shrivel 
ii kept in any place but a cold, moist 
cellar. Wrapping is a great help in 
keeping Russets.

Grapes should he wrapped in paper 
and stored in six-quart baskets which 
should be covered. If the grapes can 
he obtained with a large piece of vine 
attached to the hunch and a few 
leaves before they are killed by 
frost, the cut end of the vine may be 
inserted in a bottle of water through 
a hole in a .stopper and placed away 
■n a cold place. In this manner the 
fresh sprightlincss may he retained 
for many months.

The Matron and Nursing Staff. 
King’s Daughtera* Hospiul,

At Home
Monday, Jan. 3rd

at 7 p.m.
PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE 

AND WHIST.

Valuable Prises to be Given.

Collection in aid of .Auxiliary 
Hospital Equipment.

AUTO REPAIRS
Efficient Work. Prompt Service.

Reatoiuble Cotte.

We gnarantee every job we do.

W. B. Heyworth
Phone 70 Duncan, B. C.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

Electric Light Plant
40 lights, including Z engine, gen
erator. storage batteries, complete. 
This plant was used for demon
strating purt>ose.s only. Big bar

gain. .Apply
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co.. Ld. 

150 Johnson Street, Victoria.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Building, 
Victoria, B. C.

Particulars of courses upon request

Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade

Annual Dzuice
AT

Opera House, Duncan
ON

NewYear’sEve
8.30 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Robinson’s 4-Piece Orchestra 

Pil« Waltz Coed Floor

Gentlemen 75c. Ladies 50c.
SUPF>BR EXTRA

ESQUIHALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Sud Own TIME TABLE EC Op

i ii II=m= I -- 15 37 
14.55 
14.32 
15.45 
12.20

^ Trtiti leaving Duncan at 10.5$ daily, excrjil Sunday, goes l
rrivmg at

Train iravea Parktvilk Junction Tuesday, Thuraday, i 
V ng at Port AIbcrni at 16.30.
Train leavea Courtenay daily, except Sunday, at 10.15. ihi

I to Courtenay, 
and Saturday. 14.20,

lin leavea Courtenay daii^. except ^md^. at ^9 Vietona.

necta with through train at Parkiville Junction to Victoria.
Train for (Jowichan Lake leaves Duncan Wednesday and Saturday, 11.05. 

Leavea Cowichan Lake 14.00, arriving Duncan 14.55.
R. C FAWCETT. Agcat. X.. D. CHETHAM. DUt. Past. Agent

PHONE 75 PHONE 75

Van Norman Lumber Go., Ltd.
J. H. SMITH, Secretary. FRED. VAN NORMAN, Prcjident.

LUMBER
If you are looking for the Best Grades oi Lumber, and at 

Lowest Possible Prices, sec as. We buy in large quantities and 
can therefore sell for less.

Sash : Doors: AVindows
We handle all kinds of Sash. Doors. Windows, Moldings, 

Stair and Fancy Grained Lumber, Hardwood Flooring. Rou^ and 
Dressed Lumber, Building Paper, and all kinds oj Interior Finish. 
Let us figure on your next order. Estimates furnished free.
THE YARD WHERE THE DOLLARS GO THE FARTHEST.

larasrasssassn
KINGSLEY BROS.

wish you all a

Phones: 23 
223 and 224

Phones: 23 
223 and 224

J. H. SMITH, LTD.
DUNCAN’S UP-TO-DATE STORE

Capt. A. J. Porter Wins The Cake.
In the drawing m* our beautiful cake. Captain .A. J. Ptirier. 

Snmenos, won. The winning number was 121.r .An armed guard 
escorted the cake to his resilience and a quick-fire gun has been 
posted near Iiis gate. The Captain wishes us m announce that he 
will not he home this week.

^ Cake No. 2 Will Be Raffled In January.

WE ARE GRATEFUL TO YOU
WE ARE GRATEFUL TO OUR CUSTOMERS FOR THE 

GENEROUS WAY IN WHICH THEY HAVE PATRONIZED 
US THIS YEAR AND HOPE TO BE ABLE TO RECEIVE 
YOUR BUSINESS DURING IS21.

WISHING YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR.

NEW YEAR'S DAY—SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER ..............$1.00
From 12 noon to 8 p.m.

The Store That’s Pleased to Serve You

IJL:I
nnQQnrannnnmsnBnao-ranongnjg
’ BAZETTS STORE

COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O.

Wishes You
A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year
Sale of Boys’ Leather and Rubber Boots now on 

Some Attractive Prices

BAZETT’S STORE - Cowichan Station
sB!aBBPi3S55nHPS!aaE®jgi3.^naBs®

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Enginet, Pumps. Tanks, Cider Presses. Fanning Mills, Cream 
Separators, Chums, Dairy Supplies, Field and Poultry Fencing, 
Bale Ties, Cow Stanchions and Bara Fittings, Massey-Harris Imple

ments and Machinery. Farm Tools and Hardware.
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA, B. C.

THE “COINTIINEINTAL LIMITED”
A New Through Train

ACROSS CANADA
Leaves Vancouver 7.45 p.m. Daily.

Direct and Fast Service to Edmonton. Saskatoon. Winnipeg, 
Port Arthur, Otuwa, Montreal.

Connections for all points in Canada and United States. 
Compartment Observation Cars. Sundard and Tourist Sleepers. 

For Full Information .Apply H. W. DICKIE, Agent, DUNCAN.

Onadian NaNonal Railuiaqs

U
Happy and Prosperous | 

New Year
PhonreZlRZud 17L4.

GENERAL MERCHANTS SHAWNIOAN LAfE

COWICHAN DISTRICT
45 Acres, all good soil, about 12 acres under cultivation, balance 

is logged, burned and seeded to pasture, about 100 assorted fruit 
trees in full bearing. A modern house of eight rooms, furnace 
heated, hot and cold w*ater laid on. Good barn and poultry houses. 
A place you should see before purchasing. Price $12,500

Pemberton & Son
FORT STREET.

PEMBERTON BUILDING.
VICTORIA. B. C

LISTEN !!!
If you are keeping your launch afloat this winter, have the 

bottom copper-painted now. This cannot be done properly on the 
beach, as the keel is the most important part. Ask for our prices 
for copper painting.

Launches for Hire for Hunting or Fishing.
Tow Boat and 20-Ton Scow for Hire.

Apply

The Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works
CROFTOIN

Hillcrest. Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

NO. 1 FIR FLOORING 
NO. 1 V JOINT 
NO. 1 RUSTIC

NO. 1 DOUBLE DRESSED 
FIR AND CEDAR SHIPLAP 
ROUGH ft SIZED LUMBER

CALL UP 85 Y
OR SEE B. CHURCHILL, DUNCAN, 

FOR ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
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eowichan Ceaacr
Here ihaU the Press the People's right 

maintain,
Vnawed by infiaence and unbribed by 

gain: ^
Here patriot Truth her glprioos pre< 

cepts draw.
Pledged to Religion. Liberty .and Law.

Joseph Story, A.D.1779.

Indcprndml I’apcr, printed and pab> 
weekly on Thursdays at Duncan. B. C..naked

kf the I’roimrlor*.

A1___________
HUGH SA

COWICHAN LEADER PRINTING 
AND PI BLISHINC CO., LTD.

HUGH SAVAGE. Manafftnf Editor.

Thursday, Dcceml>cr 30lh, 1920.

THE PASSING YEAR

MENTAL FREEDOM
•Sto-ie wall* do not a prison make.

Nor iron bars a cage.”

0 joy! At last my mind is free,
In ruins lie its prison bars. .

My Bark has gained the Open Sea, 
.\nd sails beneath the eternal stars.

1 languish in the clutch no more 
Of supcrstitinn’.s palsied hands.

Behind me fades the narrow shore, 
Before, the "Sea of Truth” expands. 

Henceforth no narrow heartless creed 
The freedom of my thoughts shall 

claim;
The truth alone my steps shall lead. 

Thro' Reason's limitless domain.
Reproachful voices now are hushed;

The conflict's angry murmurs sease. 
With dawning hope my skies are 

flushed.
.And o’er me waft the airs of peace.

R. D. Y.
Duncan. V. I., B. C.,« 1910.

APPRECIATES GIFT
Lord Bomhara Sends Greetings To 

Board of Trade and Island

From The Daily. _ Daily Telegraph office. 
Fleet street. London, under date of 
December 8th. 1920, Lord Burnham 
writes as follows to the president of 
Duncan Board of Trade:—

‘i have received the delightful set 
of photographs of our visit to Van* 
couver Island, together with a copy of 
the Special Imperial Press Conference 
Edition of The Cowichan Leader, full 
of pleasant reminiscences, as well as 
effective description.

"My wife and I arc glad to have 
such a record of one of the most in
teresting and delightful experiences of 
our whole journey. At Duncan I had 
a day’s fishing that I shall not forget, 
although it only resulted in the cap
ture of a dogfish.

"With best wishes to the Board of 
Trade, as well as to the Island."

The old year oasses. We welcome 
iht new. Looking back over 1920. 
through weather which has astonished 
old-timer and new arrival alike; sund- 
iog, as it were, among many discon
certing conditions, such as falling 
markets, high freight rates and silent 
lumber mills, we still have much for 
which to be thankful

TTie year has seen the district, with 
regained population, forge steadily 
ahead. Everywhere, until late weeks, 
business has been good. Lumber de
velopment demonstrated phenomenal 
growth at the outset of the year. Not 
one, but a dozen, new plants were be
gun and operated. Logging under
takings were increased.

The addition of new residents, many 
of whom are engaged in some form of 
agriculture, has bMn an important de- 
vclopmenL As has been pointed out 
previously, the period of properties 
changing bands must eventually cease.
Thought should now be given to the 

, development of new farms.
Jhe mining year has not been pro- 

fMtious. The Mount Sicker explora
tions were abandoned and during the 
fall operations were suspended on the 
manganese deposits. Th« Blue Grouse 
copper mine remains unworked. Many 
prospects of promise in Um Cowichan 
Lake section have been s^ked.

Farmers have bad an unsatisfactory 
season, but, if the Cowichan Creamery 
re^rt be a reliable barometer, agri
culture held its own during the past 
twelve months. In organisation farm
ers have progressed, as witness the 
formation of the district local, U. F.
B. C., and of ihe Pure Bred Stock 
Breedera* association.

As items in the broader educational 
programme of the farmer, the Jersey 
Breeders' convention in June, and the 
Fall Fair opened by Canada's minister 
of agriculture, will be remembered.
The district agriculturist's office has 
abundantly proved its value. The time 
has come for a District Representa
tive devoting his full time to farmers.

As promoters of community spirit 
and agricultural welfare, .the various 
farmers' unions have justified their 
existence. Somenos, in particular, has 
its feet on the right path. Westholme 
will soon bi|ve "a Mbitation and a 
name.” None will be more welcome 
to the union fold.

Ever to the fore in promoting the 
Cowichan spirit and laying the foun
dations for sustained eraplosrraent and 
development—true work of re-estab-'
Hshment—has been the Board of 
Trade. Its record U written from end 
to end of the district.

The Women's Institutes have con
tinued their beneficial activities. By 
the division of Shawnigan and Cobble!
Hill there are now three in the dis
trict In many other organizations 
the ladies have performed work whicK 
though it does not always appear in 
the headlines, is specially contributory 
to the general welfare.

School consolidation has demon
strated its usefulness north of the 
river. The convulsions southwards 
are excellent signs of coming pro
gress. Happy is a district which can 
record such excellent signs of growth 
in the Boy Scoot and Girl Guide 
movements. South Cowichan and „
Cobble Hill have accomplished much.' ag ___
•The Y. M. C. A. work hss profited SfVSDSHSRSiSISI 
many young people from Duncan to 
Chemaini

WONDERFUL WILL
over the giant trees.

Evenrbody Praises
Beecham’sPUlsaftera fair 
triaL Those praise loudest 
who have usm them long
est The merit of 
Beecham’s nils has been 
proved all over the world.

Thm i, nothin, bat

BEECHAM'S

Bequests For Everyone Who Cares 
To Read Tl^

Some years ago an insane lawyer 
died in the Chicago poorhouse. .After 
his death there was 'found in the 
pocket of his much-worn coat a re
markable will Some members of the 
Chicago Bar .Association came into 
possession of the paper, says a con
tributor to Lippincott’s Magazine, 
and the .Association passed a reso
lution ordering the probate of the 
strange will. It was probated in due 
form and spread upon the records of 
Cook County. Illinois.

Mr. Jesse B. Roote. of the Butte, 
Mont., bar, while in Chicago, copied 
the record. Newspapermen are al
ways on the lookout for striking "hu
man documents” to exploit, but this 
piece of writing, beautiful and pathet
ic. indited by an insane man, is one 
of the most remarkable evidences of 
the mystery of the human mind that 
has been brought to light. The will 
reads:

"I. Charles Lounsberry. being of
)und and disposing mind and mem

ory. do hereby make and publish 
this my last will and testament, in 
order, as justly as may be. to dis
tribute my interest in the world 
among succeedirfg men.

"That part of my interests which 
is known in law'and recognized in 
the sheep-bound volumes as my pro
perty, being inconsiderable and ^ of 
none account. I make no disposition 
of in this my will. My right to live 
being hut a life estate, is not at my 
disposal, but. these things excepted, 
all else in the world I now proceed 
to devi.s.e and bequeath.

“Item: I give to good fathers and 
mothers, in trust for their children, 
all good little words of praise and 
encouragement and all quaint pet 
names and endearments, and I 
charge such parents to use them 
justi)’. but generouslv. as the needs 
of their children shall require.

"Item: I leave to children inclus
ively. but only for the term of their 
childhood, all and every the flowers 
of the field and the blossoms of the 
woods, with the right to play among 
them freely according to the custom 
of children, warning them at the 
same time against thistles and 
thorns.

"And I devise to children the banks 
of the brooks and the golden sands 
beneath the waters thereof, and the

‘.And I leave to children the long, 
long days to be merry in. in a thou- 
train of the Milky Way to wonder at. 
but subject, nevertheless, to the rjghts 
hereinafter given to lovers.

’’Item: I devise to boys, jointly,
sand ways, and the night and the 
all the useful, idle fields and com- 
uions where ball may .be played, all 
pleasant waters where one may 
swim, all snow-clad hills where one 
may coast, and all streams and ponds 
where one may fish, or where, when 
grim winter comes, one may skate, 
lo hold the same for the period * 
liuir boyhood.

"And all meadows, with the clover 
blossoms and butterflies thereof; the 
woods with their appurtenances: the 
squirrels and the birds and echoes 
and strange noises, and all distant 
places which may be visited, together 
with t’ ' adventures there found.

".Anc I do give to said boys each his 
own place at the fireside at night, 
with all pictures that may be seen in 
the burning wood, to enjoy without 
let or hindrance and without any in
cumbrance or care.

"Item: To lovers I devise their 
imaginary world, with whatever they 
may need, as the stars of the sky. 
the red roses by the wall, the bloom 
of the hawthorn, the sweet strains 
of music, and aught else they may 
desire to figure to each other the 
lastingness and beauty of their love.

"Item: To young men jointly. I 
devise and bequeatn all boisterous, 
inspiring sports of rivalry, and I give 
to them the disdain of weakness, and 
undaunted confidence in their own 
strcnjgth.

"Though they are rude, I leave to 
them the power to make lasting 
friendships and of possessing com
panions. and to them exclusively, I 
give all merry songs and grave chor
uses to sing with lusty voices.

“Item: .-\nd to those who are 
longer children or youths or lovers, 
them the volumes of the poems of 
I leave memory; and bequeath to 
Bums and Shakespeare and of other 
poets, if there be others, to the end 
that they may live the old days over 
again, freely and fully w’ithout tithe 
or diminution.

"Item: To our loved ones with 
snowT crowns I bequeath the happi
ness of old age. the love aqd grati
tude of their children until they fall 
asleep.”

A Happy New Year
TO

ALL OUR FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL GENT.'S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAN.

fJAiAlAl.UAlAiAiAiAiAiAggeieHageHgeHgeJ

Cowiclimii Electoral Dubict
WAR MEMORIAL 

FUND

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 1921 
Corporation of the City of Duncan.
^PUBLIC NOTICE i« hcr.br eiven to the 
Elector* of the Munici|»Iity of the Corporo- 
lion of the City of Dunean. that I require 
the |>re*ence of the uid Eleaon at the Muni- 
cipal Council Chamber. Ihincan. on Monday. 
January lOth, 1921, at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the pun>o*« of electing perMn* to repreaent 
them in the Munieii>al Council as Mayor, 
.Mdrrmcn. Police Commikiioners, and as mem
ber* of the Board of School Trustees.
* The mode of nomination of candidates shall 

be as tollews
The candidate shall be nominated lo writing: 

the writing shaH be subscribed by two Voter* 
nidpalrty as proposer and seconder, 
be deiiTcrcd to me. the Ret 

apiminted for the above electi
any time between the d-te of this notti_____
2 p.m. of the day of the nomination. The 
Mid wriline may be in i

imus.
Red Cross work has not hatted tn 

peace. Its establishment of the Health 
Centre is a feature of 1920. The hos
pitals at Chem:>'nu8 and Duncan de
serve praise which ia best given in 
action.

The particular interests of service 
men have been carefully watched by 
thcG. W. V. A. The S. S. B. aettlers 
appear to have sustained few ”aal-

fhe steel of the C. N. R. has ci^pt 
over both the Kokailah and Cowichan 
rivers. An outlet on the east coast of 
our district is still under considera
tion.
* Musical development is to be de
sired. Unfortunately the Orchestral 
Society could not provide its usual 
annual feast. The Field Naturalists 
have contributed to the enjoyment of, 
one section of people; amateur theat-; 
ricals have been revived in a blaze of 
success; of dances there have been 
so end.

Cricket, baseball, and badminton 
have re-appeared. Golf, basketball, 
and tennis still claimed their devotees. 
Rowing—a sport peculiar to Shawni- 
gan—gave us an international regatta, 
following the lead given by the yachts
men of Cowichan Bay.

The early part of the year saw the 
launch of the Forward Movement in 
church circles. While financially sue- I 
ccsaful, one cannot write as surely of 
ita other aspects. Politically, we nave 
been tom by a provincial election 
hard on the heels of a tussle between 
moderationists of opposing schools.

The eternal question—roads—hat 
occupied everyone. Civic history dis
closes pressing need for improved 
water supply. North Cowichan's af
fairs have been featured by the Swal- 
lowfield arbitration case and underes- 
timated expenditure. Both counts 
have done Uieir best to cope with dif
ficult circufflstances.

Among the year's events may be 
rscalled the dedication of Cobble 
Hill's war memorial That in Duncan 
has lagged. The visit of the Imperial 
Press Conference and of the C. P. R 
passenger agents were taiemorable oc- 
casions.
'‘Baveral old frkada have gone, acme 

laaving records which must be an in
spiration to ua who stiU stand looking 
ioeward to tba aaw year, knowing 
that in working togedier nr Ccwkh- 
an wc are builmng aright.

Before Stocktaking 

Sale
Prior to our stocktaking we w*tsh to reduce our large and 

excellent assortment of Cut Glass. Hand Painted China. French 
Ivory. Chocolates and Stationery and offer same during the next 
two weeks at

ONE THIRD OFF
We only give a few prices.

Glass Bowls, regular $12.00, saleCut Glass Bowls, regular $12.00, sale price ......... ........
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar, regular $12.50, sale price . 
Cut Glass Tumblers, regular $8./5, sale price ....... ......... .
u I i,_:_  I /'•l; T- n _______■ 91n __ i_Hand J’ainted China Fruit Bowls, regular $10.00, sale price ......16.67
Hand Painted China Bon Bons. regular $3.75, sale price _____ $2.50
Hand Painted China Salad Bowls, regular $5.50, sale price_____ $3.67
French Ivory Mirrors, regular $12.00. sale price _____________48.'
French Ivory Hair Brushes, regular 17.50, sale price ................. $11.67
French Ivory Jewel Boxes, regular $8.00, sale price _________ $5.33
French Ivory Buffers, xegular $4.00, sale price_______________ $2.67
CHOCOLATES-Neiliofi’t. Liggett's and WTiUard'a-

$3.00 Boxes for _________ __ ______________________ _____ $2.00
$2.00 Boxes for _____________________*........ ......... :...............$1.33 \
$175 Boxes for ____________________ ______.............. ..... .......$l.l7

Sutionery of Exquisite QoaUty—
Symphony Lawn, Bevelled Gold Edge, reg. $6.00, for $4.00 
Symphony Antiquif, Inner Lined Envelopes, reg. $5.00, for $3.33
Swnprony Lawn, regular $3.50, for___________________ !_$2.34
Symphony Lawn. Regular $2.00.for___________________ $1.34
Lord Baltimore'Linen, regular $2.75, for______ _______ $l.k2

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

WHITE the Druggist
Rexall Drug Store

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY DESPATCHED.
PHONE » RB91DBNCB PHONE 216

Previously acknowledged ___ $645.00
Dr. W. T. Brookes__________ S.OO
H. J. Grelg.................. .. 5.00

$655.00

said wriiinit nujr be in the form nnmbcretl 5 
in the Schedule to the Municipal Elections 
Act. and Shall aute the names, residences 
and occupation or description* of each person 
propo^, in such mannn a* sufficiently, , _____ _________ sun
tdenti^ each candidate. Coi>ies of 
sacy forms can be obtained from

such manner
candidate. Coi>ies of the neces-

—------- .an be obtained from the under*
siffned.

In the event of a poll belne aeccaaary, auch 
poll will be opened on Tburaday. Januar* ISth. 
1921. at the Miu|^pai Council Chamber. Dun
can. between thrhow* of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m..

peraon la hc^y rmirtd te 
accotake notice and gov cm himacU i ____

The qualificationa by law required 
po«*<Ase«l by the Candidates for the offices 
mentionedr above, are as foil'
For Mayor—

The |>erson qual 
and elected as Ml
any ---------=
full a

itifiW lo be nominated for 
— Jlayor of any City, aball be 

(>erson who ia a Britiih subject of the 
age of 21 years, not disqualified under any 

law, and who has for the six months next 
iirectding the day of the nomination, been the 
Registered Owner. In the Lands Registry Of. 
ficc. Victoria, of land or real property in the 

pality of the City of Duncan, of theZity of Duncan, 
r last Municipal 
ausand dollars {:

Assess'

Iirectding 
Kegisterc 
fice. Vic(
Municipality 
assessed jralue. < 
ment Roll, of b 
or more, over and above any registered charge

Per Alderman and School Trustee—
The qualifications for Atdrcman or School 

Trustee of a City Municipality are the same 
as those for Mayor, except that the property 
qualification i* five hnndrm dollars (gSOO), or 
more, instead of one thousand dollars 
For Police Coamiasienert—

-.\ny person who is a tiritish aublect and of 
the full age of 21 years and otherwise duty 
qualified shall-be elected to serve as a Police 
Commissioner.

Given under my hand at Duncan, this 30th 
<lay of Decembir. 1920.

JAMES GREIG. 
Returning Office

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 
SUenQuinn, late ©I the City of Otuwa, in

NOTICE is hereby given that al 
having any claims or demaods againi 
Ellen,Quinn who died on or about___n Qu(........
day of Fehniai 
tawa. are re«i 

driivi 
The

iven that all persons 
.. jaods against the late 

tied on or about the 10th 
lary. 1920. at the agid Ci 
ifulred to send

r of O 
rpaid <___d to send by

to deliver lo the undersigned, tolicitoni herein 
for The Toronto General Trusti Coionto General Trusti Corporation, 

ri for the maid estate, their names 
s and full particulars in writing of 
and statementi of their accounts 

irities, if any. held
heir claims______________
ind the nature pf the secni

r them.
And take notice that after the 10th day of 

February, 1921. the acid Admii-istrators will 
* ■ ibuleproceed to distril

___ tors ___
--------  ------------  .— _____ gf the said

deceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims-of which they 
shall then have bad notice, and that the said 
.'\dmimstrators will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Any person having knowledge of the where- 
abouta of Michael Quinn who ia aaid to have 
been employed m or about the year 1895 as a 
laborer m lumber camps at or near l^can'a 
Station U the Province of ^ritUb ColumbU, 
who, if living, b entitled to ahare aa a next 
of kin In the above esUte, will please oon-

BEAMENT & ARU^STSONC. 
Canada Life Bl^., 

^anadaf

. For Sale, For Exchange. Wanted to Pur- 
. To Let. Lost. Found. Work W’anted.

A charge of lOe additional b made on ad- 
cniacmenta wher* a boa numbar b roquirad. 

, To ensure Insertion lo the earrent bsue 
jail Condensed Adverllsements must be lo 
I BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED—If you have a house or improved 
propeaiy for «ale. list ih-m for qu-ck sale 
with J. H. Whinome & Co.. Ltd.. Duncan.

W'ANTED—Listing* of residential and ranch 
C. WaJIich, - ■ -preperttet. C. Wallich, Rea

'^ANTEI>—Employment on poultry farm, be
ginning of- March, by English public school 
boy (CHancrhousc). permanent employ
ment if possible. A year’s previous experi-' 
ence on a H. C. commercial poultry plant 
for producing egg*, incubation brooding 
(fireles* and room), culling, etc. **,...n.ni<9 and _____ _ ..
mended. Slate wages, 
office.

>M. etc.' Reeom* 
Box 1251, Leader

I'ANTED—A good milk cow. Send 
ticulam to W. J. Lister, Rodmanton House,

WAN’TED-A capable lady help

W’ANTED-
Smith»on. Phone 150. Duncan.

Mr*. F. G.

i’AN’TED—Centlenn 
iMsrd. .'\pnly Mn

WAN’TED-Six water bowl* for cow «t*neh- 
ion*. C. Dart. Duncan. Phone 92 W.

Box 1.194. Leader office.

site. Prairie 
price.

V’ANTED—.\ girl for general housework. 
Apply P. O. Box 33. Duncan.

W’ANTED—Information. Early Friday morn
ing, December 24th, re«l cow waa taken from

Ha* he< ............................
Reward ____

R. Irvine. Glenera.

my bam. Has liMn traced to White bridge. 
Duncan. ^Reward fo/ news leading to

"’i5;rBSr''corAi:
mothers help, or sewing maid. Good at 
alleratiOT* anil doing thing* up. Apply Boa 
1313. Cowichan Leader, Dunean.

WANTED—Trained children’s nura 
temimrary post to care for amall • 
delicate child. Terms moderate.' 
Box 7. W’rstholme.

'^eslfe* 
ilfant or 
Addryas

k^ANTED^^trongi|»^ require* work. Apply

Announcements
January Cearanec Sale.—The largest aal- 

nur Btore has ever had. All our Coats, Suits, 
'iresaes. Skirts, Hats, Raincoats, etc., to be 
cleared. Coats, ai low as nine-fifty. Dresses 

;wclvc.fifty. Suits as low as nine- 
W’e solicit your examination and 
''■II orders nromplly atti 

Store. Lt<L. ih/ Go 
Bank of Montreal. Vici

low
leen-fifty. 
•'stronage.
The Famons 
street, by the Bai

The regular meeting of the Somenos Farm' 
Station achool house, on Wednesda; *
Sth. 1921, at 8 p.tp. All parishiet 
iehan council will also attend ai 

It of their work during 1920.

—  ------- —_—, ..._..._Jay. January
1921, at 8 p.tp. All parishioner* are re- 

mdl will also attend _Md_ give

one , 
Begin

the premier aocial event of the season, just 
as It was in pre-war ycara.

The annual Vestry Meeting of St Jebn'a. 
Duncan, will be held on Tuesday. January 
nth. 1921. at 8 p.m.. in St. John's Half. 
Every parishioner is urged lo make a special 
effort to attend. Important business.

The .'Vnnual Vestry meeting of St. Mary’a 
church. Somenos, will be held in the Somenos 

Thursday, January
6lh, 1931, at 8 p.m. All panthtoners 
quested to attend.

The Cowichan Public Library
• .Id a "Book Tea" in the _______

>ms, on Friday. January 7th, from 
Tea will be provided; ali

will 
Institute 
3 to 5 p.i

___ mittee
' Women’s 

7th, from 
; also musical

Poullrymen.—Don’t forget the i 
ing of the C. V. P. A. in the 
Hall, on Monday. January lOthM

e C. U. P. A. In the Agricultural 
important tnisinns for*Tlicntsion!*

• ?• and Iv'

tural tonics will he 
p.m. snani. in Son 

Iveryoiic invited.

Fleming’* lectui 
' ■ ned nt

Staiio

at |7^ird Avenue, D^pcan. Particulars on

Miss Monk’s pupils «81l give their recital at 
St. John’s hall. Dunean. on Tuesday, January 
18th. Mayor pin in the chair.

open for

WANTED
Gentleman from England wishes to 

get work on good farm so at to get 
experience before taking up farm of 
his own. Experience in England with 
pedigree J^erseys, poultry and pigs.

Apply Box 751, Leader Office, 
Duncan.

CITY OP DUNCAN

ASSESSMENT FOR 1921
e All Whom It May Coaccra:
Take notice that I have now completed the 
iiessment for the year 1921 and have mailed 
> all persons who. tceording to the iccords 

in the Land* Registry Office. Victoria, are 
the registered owners of projicrty in the City 
of Duncan, a copy of such assessment so far 

affects their interests. Persons who con- 
they arc cniitleil to receive an assess- 
notice for any particular piece of prop

erty. but who hrv^ not yet received the------

;fd,
ment

lould communicate with me at once.
1 alto give further notice that the Asi 

leht Roll for the City of Duncan for 
rar 1931. is now o|>eti for inspection by 
ixpayer during the regular office boon 

my office,^^er of Front and Ingram atr

■, ■ JAMES CREIC.

Dunean, B, C., December 30th, 1920. -

Cobble Hill 
Hotel

Fred. Harmaii, Manager

The Public Dining Room 
ia now open for Pirat Claaa Meala. 
The only place for Meals between 

Victoria and Duncan. 
m COBBLE HILL

FOR SALE—Two White* Wyandotte roost
ers. eggs were imported from Ben’s famous 
pwultrv farm. Reading. England. Pullets of 
Mme lot laid within tlx montba. Alto. 37 
White Ughorn pullets, in fnll lay. Lewis,. 
Green Cottage. Duncan. Phone 89 X.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, calved July, bred

$35.M. Apply C. Dart, Duncan. Phone

FOIf S.\LE—Ford car, 1918. in first class 
running order. light truck body into which 
fit*, comfortable removable seat. The truck 
body can be removed by unacrewing four .

liuncan.

OR S.\LE-^Sixtecn-ineh firewood, fint dast,. 
free of knou,. any quantity, |1.75 per ride •

FOR SALE-Man'a trench coat, 
collar: electric iron; toaster: Dcwsicaus;

riding boots. The Duncan Exchange. P. O. 
Box 471. Phone 218.

FOR SALE—150 White Wyandotte pullets^ 
M«reh airf April hatched, laying: thirtr 
J^ite Wyandotte hcni; also one coaT 
brewer stove. ’’Queen.” with half too of

iTc. -
'9* SALE-yBull calf, pure bred Jersey, dig- 

ible tor registration: tire, a son of champioa

'5:-
DR SALE—One car abinglea. Phone 183 for 
prices, or apply to B. Churchill, Dunean.

FOR SALE—Steve weed, per 
ricks. 16.00. Prompt deli 
Duncan.

load of < 
Phone ]

FOR SALE—Ford ear, good as new. 
startef, for $600, or will trade ' 
fresh cows. Box 583, Dunean.

j.r.:2r

LOST-It 
■utomoT 
return iI to Mr*. Tomba,^nean.

Churcli Services.
January 2nd—Second Sunday after Christmas. 

.Qoamlcliaa—8t Peter*a 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
2J0 p.m.—Evensong.

Cowichan Statlofi—St Andrew's
It a.m.—Matins..Ante-CommunioB and Scfv

Sev. P. L. Stepbensea, Vieer* 
Phone 184 L.

St. Mery*a, Semenee
II e.m.—Service for Parents and Children.

8t John Baptln, ihmeeB

Rev. Arthur Bischliger, A.K.C.. Vlem.

8t Michael and All Angela, Cheaetim. 
a a.m.—Holy Communion.
2.30 p.m.-^hildren’a Service 
7J0 p.m.—Evensong.

All Saints. Wettbelmt 
l\ em.—Matins and Bely’ C<

Croften Bcheel Hetue 
2.30 p.m.—Sonday SeheoL

Rev. R. D. Pertvr. Vlenr.

An taiets. Shawnigan Lake
8 em.—Holy Communion.
II em.—Matlfie god Sermon.

St Jehn’e Cebbla HOI 
11 em.—Rev. P. G. Christniaa will nffidetPr 

St Mary'e Cobble HiO 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

The Rev. P. C. Christmaa wQl eSdate

8t. Aadrew'e Preabyterlea Orareh *
10 em.—Sooday Sehonl.
11 em.—Morning Service 
7 p.m.—Evening Service.

Minister: Rev. A. P. Mnara. MA.

HstbediM Cbnreb
n a.m.—Seniee Maple Bsv.

Communion Sendee at all churchn.
Rev. J. R. Botlcr, Sope

^idu.S”,r'i£”5&o«o
Cenerd Trtwta Corporation, 

minlatraters o< the above Satate,

kpSvStE,

Open aftnr lit Junaijr

Mr. H. e: Wallis
' DRUOaiST

Quadra Strart, Victoria 
will open 1 Dnic Stero. 

in thn Cobble HiU Hotol Ho(±.

COBBLB RILL

CahUT Bwtbl dindc Clnwalaai 

t p.aL
Rn. E. >1. C~k. Pinm-. n,oo. lOR.

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meela the fint and third Thuradan 
m CTcrr month the K. of P. Lodpt

Viaiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
H. A. WILLIAMS, Chief Ranger. 

S. WRIGHT. Secretaiy.

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Heating Syttema Orerhanlcd. 
StOTct Repaired end ReBned.

Coulter Bros.
' The rwco Light Men. 

Oppoche Dmxan Poet OSce.
. Phone 197.

. i

I ,
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To Rent 6
Foar-room bongalow. with fire acres 
of land, near Somenos Station. Rent 

$10.00 per month.

Twenty acres, two miles distant from 
Dtincan, two acres in orchard, house 
of five rooms, barn and chicken house. 

Rent $15.00 per month.

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
of Interest.

RDTTER&DDNCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Let Ui Pull Together 
For A Better Cowichan.

Cowichan Creamery
W5 now represent

LAYRITZ NURSERIES 
and the

SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.

Keep us in mind if you are interested in either of these lines. 
PHONES: OFFICE 37 L. FEED STORE 37 F.

We wish you the | 

Compliments of p; 
the Season |

and thank you for the splendid support you have given ut ^ 
in the part. «

C. WALUd
REAL ESTATE & 

mSDRANCE
COWKHAN STATION

E.&N. Railway

Phone 168 R
ht* lor Mlc ioine «ty dcuinble 
propcrtic* throughout thu diitrict

The Leader extende to all it* eob- 
scribeis and readers heartiest good 
••">he* for a Happy and Proeperoua 
New Year. Our sincere thanks are 
due to many subscribers, not mewly 
for having renumbered us before De
cember 31st. but for the many kind 
messages of appreciation and goodwill 
which have reached us from them. 
They are appreciated by the wholeThyr
•tan.

House, consisting of six rooms, 
with moderu conveniences. Good 

lot, with fruit trees.
Price HgMOi

Terms, $450 cash, balance as rent.

11 Acres, with about 7 acres 
cleared. House of four rooms, 

poultry bouse, stable and ban). 
Price $3,60a 

Terms.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE lit

LUMBER IS

Coming
Down

Now ia-the time to build.
Let me give you a figure on that 

building of yours.
Nothing ia too large or too amalL 
Twenty-nine years experience in 

Cowichan.

). M. Campbell
Phoae 34.

DUNCAN.
Box 32.

Auctioneer
Live Stock or Fundture Salea 

conducted on short notire. 
Dairy, Cattle and Farm Equipment 

my specialty. 
Reasonable Terma.

Andrew Ogden
Bo* 24. LadTsmiO, B. C. 

Phone 76 M.

i

WISHING YOU 
A HAPPY

AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR.

David Switzer
Jeweler

Oppoiita Buk of UoatnuL

Many of these messages were con
veyed on the circular letter sent out 
to our subscribers reminding them 
that all subscriptions ($200) should 
be paid on or before tomorrow. De
cember 31sl. This circular requested 
subscribers to give suggestions for 
improving the paper. Many of them 
have sent in useful notes, some of 
which we hope to be able to adopt.

Subscribers were also asked to mark
I X after those special Leader fea

ture* «hicb appeal most to them and 
which they read reguUrly. In order 
to afford evcrycvie an opportunity to 
indicate their preference and so en
able us to serve them better, we print 
here a list which may he cut out and 
sent to us. Later on we will give 
resulH.*

If you wish to indicate your prefer
ence in order (a la Proportional Re
presentation system), marie in rota
tion the features with numerals. 1. 2. 
3. etc. Leave unmarked those m 
which you have little interest.

We shall be glad also to receive any 
suggestions you would like to make. 
Place this before your family and give 
us their concensus of opinion.

SPECIAL LEADER FEATURES

Book Rwiewt 
CofidettBcd Advts.- 
CerrcspondcBM 
CouncU Reports 
Dtiplar Advtt. 
Edltoriiti 
Pann Topics 
Orsndmothtr's Oowlp 
Local llama 
Poetry
achooi Beard Newt 
DUfriet Nawe 
Sport

Mr. J. H. Smith has sold his resi
dence on Islay street, and will erect a 
bungalow on his ranch at Sahtlam.

gang of Chinamen has been busy 
filling in near the new round house 
on the -E. & N. R. at Duncan. This 
week will see the rails laid to it.

Clr. Pait«.on showed the Christmas 
spirit on Monday by entertaining the 
members of North Cowichan council 
to dinner at the Tzouhalcm hotel.

Miss S. E. Ober. who has been in 
the Cowichan district for several 
months, gathering information re
garding tlie Indians and their past 
history, left last week for Seattle. 
She will return to the Island next 
summer and visit the northern por
tion.

Mrs. William Murchie. who is 
tiring* this year as secretary of the 
Ladies’ Guild of St. .\ndrew’s Pres- 
hyterian church. Duncan, a position 
she has occupied very faithfully for 
the past five years, was presented 
with a small token of appreciation 
at the Sunday school Christmas fes
tival held by the church in Duncan 
last week.

Mr. R. S. Henderson. Duncan, has 
commenced a small mill at Prospect 
Lake, near Royal Oak, in conmne- 
tion with his son. Magnus. They 
hope to make their permanent resi
dence there shortly. Mr. Henderson 
will be greatly missed by the local 
Presbyterian congregation of which 
he has been an office bearer and gen
erous supporter for many years.

On Sunday, at St. Mary’s, Somenos, 
in the afternoon, and at St. John’s. 
Duncan, in the evening. Dr. Primrose 
Wells gave a short and interesting ad
dress on the origin of carols. The 
word itself is of French origin, mean-' 
ing a circle. In the olden days people 
used to dance around an effigy of the 
manger, singing. Later they danced 
and sang around the lectern in the 
church. This dancing was eventually 
stopped, but the singing was the be
ginning of the Christmas-time carols.

BIRTH

Mrs. and Mrs. Norman Wood, and 
their niece. Miss Munday. of Port 
.\n»emi. were in Duncan on Tuesday, 
on their way to N'icioria and the main
land. for a holiday. Mr. Wood was 
in the district many years ago. and 
helped to build the Genoa Bay mill. 
Miss Mund^' is agent fc»r the B. C. 
Telephone Co. in Port .Mbcrni, and 
c.illed in at the local office to view the 
s>>tem in vogue here.

Mr. E. O. Smith has sold his house 
on Relingford road. Duncan. Mr. and 
Mrs. H/>i%ce Everett are renting it.

It is our hope that wc may merit a continuance of the same.

We are now ready with Lett’s Diaries. Account BoTiks and
Office Supplies to help you start the year right. «

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER |

Opera House

Moore—To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Moore. Duncan, on Tuesday. Decem
ber 28th. 1920. a daughter. At Dun
can hospital.

MARRIAGE
McKechme-McPheraon—On Wed

nesday. December 22nd. the mamagr 
, took place in Victoria, hy the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, of Frank David McKech- 

Lieut. H. F. Helmsmg. after two, Victoria, and Margaret Maude
years’ service, has fc.Si^ned his post- McPherson, daughter <»f Mr. and Mr*, 
tion as secretary of the B. C. branch 
of the Navy League.

An epidemic resembling distemper 
has been spreading over the district 
south of the river. Many dogs have 
been affected, and quite a few have 
died.

Mr. C. J. Beasley, an old resident of 
Victoria, has come to take up his 
abode in Duncan. He is renting a 
house at Campbell’s comers prior to 
locating permanently.

Miss Gladys Lomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lomas. Cowichan 
Lake, left Duncan yesterday for Falk
land. near Armstrong, where she will 
teach in the public school.

The Mayo and Tansor lumber mills, 
on the E. & N. R. branch to Cowichan 
Lake, closed on December 18th for 
repairs. Owing to the unfavourable 
trade conditions, it is uncertain when 
cutting will be resumed.

After closing hours on Friday the 
staff of J. H. Smith. Ltd., adjourned 
to the restaurant upstairs, where they 
presented Mr. Smith with several 
heauti/ul gifts. The firm made each 
member of its staff an appropriate 
present.

Mr. D. O. Lewis, who has been resi
dent engineer for the C. N. R. on the 
Island for some years, has left for 
Toronto, where he becomes mainten
ance engineer of the C. N. R. east of 
the great lakes. He is succeeded here 
by Mr. H. L. John^ton. latly divisional 
engineer at I^mloops.

Just prior to Dr. Dykes’ departure 
for England he was presented with a 
very nice leather attache case from 
the matron and staff of Duncan hos
pital. With this case was a letter of 
appreciation to Dr. Dykes for his 
splcifdid work at the hospital, and 
good wishes. The letter was signed 
by the matron, Mrs, Mathieson, and 
afl the staff.

The City council has been advised 
by the Hon. S. F. Tolmie. that the di
rector of war trophies is sending a 
77 m.m. German gun to Duncan. The 
North Cowichan council has been no
tified that a similar piece has been 
*etit to Duncan for the municipality.
It doth not yet appear whether there 
be two guns or one. Meantime North 
Cowichan has a bill of lading.

Miss Whitbdora. Gibbms roai Dun
can. held the winning number for the 
doll offered by Miss Baron, while the 
sweater in Mrs. Townsend’s store was 
won by Duncan Stock. Perhaps the 
raffle that attrxeted most attention 
was the huge three-tiwed iced cake 
'offered by Messrs. J. H. SmitlL Ltd., 
and for which Captain A. J. Porter,
Somenos, held the winniQg ticket

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 1st

NELL SHIPMAN IN

*‘Back To God’s 
■ Country”

By Jamet Oliver Curwood
Man and beast battle for life in the 
ice fields and snow wastes of the Arc
tic, in a temperature of sixty degrees 

below zero.nVf-

Donald McPherson, of Cobhl- Hill 
The r»’'idp wore her travelling cos
tume of dark green gabardine, and 
was attended hy her sister. Mrs. Edna

Fowler. The bridegroom was sup
ported hy his brother Mr. D. F.. Mc- 
Kcchnie. The bridegroom’s mother 
and the bride’s mother were matrons 
of honour. Mr. and Mrs. McKcchnic 
are spending their honeymoon on a 
trip to Prince Rupert and will live in 
Victoria. The bridegroom, who sened 
overseas, is an engineer on one of the 
C. P. R. boats.

THE PILGRIM FATHERS

’Three Hundred Years Since Unding 
Address in Duncan.

On the Sunday evening before 
Christmas. in the Presbyterian 
church. Duncan, the Rev. A. F. Mun- 
ro spoke on the Pilgrim Fathers, 
the anniversary of whose landing at 
Plymouth Rock occurred this month. 
The event took place in December. 
1620.

Their landing in the new world 
was not amongst genial surroundings, 
hut they were forerunners of our de
mocracy. .

The speaker referred hack to the 
tyrannical rule of the Catholic church 
of those times and how Henry \ 111 
broke their power and formed the 
Church of England. Within the lat
ter chnrch sprang up another branch 
and this in turn was divided into two 
section.*. , .

The small portion, desiring com
plete separation, left England and 
went to Leyden, which town was the 
centre of the Protestant revolt in 
Holland and a historic point for the 
Puritans. ,

Later the strongest and best 
these left on board the “Mayflower’ 
and settled on the eastern shores of 
this continent.

Here they worked for six days 
every week but, as one of their writers 
said “on the sahtiath day wc rested.’* 
To their faith in this institution of 
the sahharti day much of their success 
can be attributed.

They had also a strong belief in 
the power of sin. a be’ief which is 
seriously lacking today They be- 
Icved in the value of knowledge, and 
six years after thc^ landed they voted 
money for the building of a college. 
One of their number presented a 
splendid library to it and Harvard 
College keeps his name fresh. *0 
these early Puritans people owed 
much and particularly the religious 
freedom they possess today.

COMING 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 7th and 8th: 

“EvangeUne."
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 11th 

and I2th: “Excuse My Dust”; 
Also: “Life in the Rockies."

Thursday: Dance, arranged by T. T. 
Meciedy, of the Studio of Danc
ing, Victoria.

January 14th and 15th: “Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde.”

CARO OP TRANK8

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldier*’ Memorial*. 

Desifrns and Prices on .Application. 
?20 Courtney Street. Victori*.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$15.00 per ton Lump
$14.50 per ton

Washed Nut
Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes Block (H. W, Dielde) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

. Proprietor

Stocktaking Sale
of Furniture, Stoves, and 

House Furnishings
COMMENCES MONDAY. JANUARY 3RD.

Compare our quality, and prices before buying elsewhere. A 
little better quality at a little lower price at

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORa

We extend to all our best wishes for a Happy and Prosper
ous New Year.

French Ivory
We are offering, for one week only, our entire stock ».f French 

Ivory.—Hair brushes excepted.

AT 25 PER CENT. OFF SELLING PRICE.
A rare opportunity to procure a new year’s gift at a very moderate 

price

• NO LUXURY TAX.

THE ISLAND DRU6 CO.
MAIL ORDERS

RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. 
PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 49 *nd 166 R.

Central Garage
■■■■ —

Maxwell and Chalmers 

. Agency
Thi* G*r«Ke will be cloicd on Chriitma* Day and Sunday 26th.

No car* lor hire on these day*.

Phone lOS. JAS. MARSH. Prop.

F. S. Leather H. \V. Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telcphon* 39 DUNCAN, B. a Front Street

Annual Meeting
OF THE

Cowichan

Stock Breeders’ Association
wiU he held in the

AKriculLural Mall, Duncan

Saturday, January 15th, 1921, 2 p.m.
ALL STOCKBREEDERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND

R. NELSON 
Carpenter and Contractor 

Alterations and Repairs

duI^Tan.

TIRES
We can inrke one good one oot of 

two old onea.
“Ask the man who runs them."

PHILUP’8“tTrE shop. 
Front Street Duncut



A HAPPY NEW YEAR OUR SINCERE WISH TO ALL
OUR ANNUAL STOCKTAKING SALE
Commences Monday, January 3rd, 1921

EVERY DEPARTMENT OFFERS HUNDREDS OF EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS '

OUR FURNITURE DEPT.
Offers Exceptional 

Stocktaking Values
Ucds. All Sucl Cominunus Posts. While Enamel.

4-ft. o-in>, wiflc. S’.L.'O value, for....... ........ .$16.00
Reels. .\ll Steel Continunu> 3-in. Posts. White 

Enamel. 4-fi. wi.le, $36.00 value, for ^5.50
Beds. All Steel. AnRle. Brass Mountings. 3-in. 

Pjllars. W lute Enamel. ?.s'J00 value, for .437.25

Beds. .Alj Steel Continuous 2-in. Posts, Vernis 
Martin finish. S>a.(W value, for......... .......... .$17.00

Beds All Steel Bras, Mounted Pillars. Vernis 
Martin finish, J22.50 value (or__________$li$0

B.d>\ All St^l Brass Mounted Pillars. White 
Enamel. $’1.00 value for ........ ............... ...... $I4.M

Woo.1 lied. White Enamel Maple. $24.75 value
.........-.......................... ................liaoo

" S5 00 value for $3.75$6.00 value for .................. re
$7.50 value for ...... ...............

Steel Coil .SpriuKs. 4-ft. 6-in.. $13.50 value for $10.00 
Mattreasea in 3-ft, 3.(t. 6-in., and 4-ft 6-in, widths.
Cotton To|i, values up to $11.00 for. each .........$7.50
Cotton Top and Bottom, values up to $13.00 for $9.50 
'■""ei". Bottom and Sides, values up to

S'-* ®" ..................-.................... -........... ... $10.50
Cotton Kelt and Fine Excelsior, with heavy roll 

edue. values up to $16.50 (or ....... ....... fti sp
Pure Cotton Felt all through, values up to $24.00

for ........................................................................ $17.50
I 1 Our Famoii. Hestniore. Iiuilt of layers of pure 
I while »ani:ary cotton felt. Ruaranteed not to

l«niip. mat or spread, covered with high grade 
iickimt. values up to $36.00 for ......:.....:„.$29.00

for camp cots.
$4.y» values for ..................................... .. ...... 1350

Roll-up Mattresses. 2-ft, o-in. x 6-ft.. (or caiiip 
cots, values for ........................................4_gQ

*"f'- “‘‘fv- fill lines, regular 
$1.60 per square yard, for tl.25 per square yard

Exceptional Values in Morris Chain and Couches, 
et less than factory costa.

:•! orris Chairs, plain oak frame, fomed finish.
I.H.-e en.|i...ns covered in green velour, reg
ular ?.»lt.'lij value, sale price .......................$19.00

Morris Cliai-s, plain oak frame, fumed finish.
..I,. i'""" ‘■I’rerid in green verona. rcg.

•Morris Cl-airs. quarter cut oak frame, fumed 
finish, oo-e cushions covered in imitation 
.sipanisli leather, regular $38.00 value, sale
Pr'« ................................................................ _.$26.50

.Morris Chairs, quarter cut oak frame, golden 
hnisli. loo-e cushions covered in green ver
ona. regular 4250 value, sale price ...._.... .28.50

-iiliokers’ Anil Chairs, quarter cut oak frame, 
turned finish, loose cushions covered in imi
tation .Spanish leather, regular $49.00 value.
S-'r .................-................... ...................$31.00

Couches—Plain, strong, well made Couch, with 
oil tempered jaiianned springs, hand tied, 
covered with velour; has turned legs with 
casters, regular $19.50 value, sale price .....$13.50

Cocoa Door Mata at Stocktaking Prices 
Three Qualities. Three Sizes.

15x24 in.—
$1.75 value for-------------------- ----------------ai an
$2.00 value for   ........... ............ Si M

$2.25 value for ................. , _______ ti
$2 .50 value for__________________ I*------ ^sI qI
$4.50 value for____________ ______________U S
$2.75 value for______ ............_______
$3.25 value for_____________ _______
$5.50 value for . _____ IZ!1^_Z$4 50

A Few Stocktaking Values From Our Dry 

Goods Department.
Pillow Cotton, 40c per yard

40 and 42 inches wide, bought when the price was 
down, regular 65c yard, for, per yard -.........40c

Coloured Turkish Towelling. 15 ins. wide, regular 
^Oc yard, for 3 yards for __________ ______ Jl.00

Coloured Turkish Towels. 20x40 ins., regular $1.00 
each, for ..................................................................

W Iiiic Huck Towels. 17x32 ins. One of our spe
cials at $l.2a per pair. Eight dozen in stock, 
on sale at per pair -........... .................. .............. 75c

Embroidered Dresser Scarves. 40c each, size 18x 
54. regular value 60c. on sale at, each .......40c

Damask Table Cloths, size 63x63 and 66x66. plain 
hemmed and hemstitched. .A wide variety of 
patterns. Regular $5.50 each, on sale for $4.25

Flowered Drapery Chintz. 36 ins. wide, for quilts, 
comiortcrs. and cushions, regular SOc value.
3 yards for -------- ------------------------------------ jj.oo

Printed Terry Cloth, for curtains and draperies.
36 ms. wide, regular $2.75 yard, for per yard $1.95

25% Reduction.
Flannelette Blankets, all sites in stock in both 

white and grey—
iw1 *elue $3.50, per pair______ $2.95
11/4 site, regular value $4.00. per pair...........$3.3$
12/4 size, regular value $5.50. pcj pair..... ..... $4.35

Flannelette, white, pink. blue. grey, and stripes 
from 27 ins. to 36 ins. w*ide—

eolonrs. 
......7Sc

Horrockses Flannelette, white 
Regular $1.00 value, per yard .

Horrockses Cotton. 36 ins. wide, regular $1.00 
value, per yard__________________________ _

Horrockses Pillow Cotton. 42 inches wide, regu
lar $1.50, per yard —______________________$1.15

Horrockses Sheeting. 72 inches wide, 1 special 
heavy weave. Regular $2.25 yard, per yard, $1.7$

Bleached Sheeting, extra heavy quality and spe
cial value at regular prices—

68 ins. wide, regular 75c. per yard________ 55e
^ ms. wide, regular $1.00. per yard___7
SO ms. wide, regular $1.25. per yard..............................91
84 ms. wide, regular $1.25. per yard......9

BLANKETS AT STOCKTAKING PRICES 
White Wool BUnkeu

Special Union Blankets, scrviccahle and warm.
.1!" f JIS- '?r -....—

-..$11.75
$14.00

esa/(ii Ilia, lu JO ins. WMOC

fe!"^s'ateV,’3’’JSrfc
Regular 60c values, per yard
Regular 65c values, per yard __
Regular 75c values, per yard __

S. ' t'Kuiar lor
Size 60x80, regular $I2J0, for

Heavy All Wool Blankets—
Size 60x80i regular $16.00. for ..
Size 64x84, regular $19.50. (or _

A better quality in a specially soft finish—
Size 60x80. regular $^.00, for_$1650
Size 64x82. regular ^5.50, for_$19.00

6- lb Grey Union Blankets. 56x76 $9.00 value.
Szle price___ _________    ^.2S

7- tb. Grey Union Blankets. 60x76 $10.50 value.
Sale price ......................................... I7.55

7-lb. All Wool Grey Blankets. 60x80. $1600 value 
Sale price---------------------------------------- __$11.50

Stocktaking Values in 

Footwear that Should 

Not Be Overlooked
Genuine “Peneung" Waterproof Shoe Packa 

At Sale Prices

Penetang Packs. 6-in. tops, regular $10.00 value. 
Sale price ........................................... ............. $0,50

Penetang Packs. lO-in. tops, regular $12.00 value. 
Sale price____________________________ _J$.S

Palmer’s Well Known Boot Packs 
At Sale Prices

Tan Boot Pack with 12-in. top. pegged soles, 
regular $16.75 value, sale price____ __ __ $13.00

Spoiling Boot Pack. 9-in. top. welted soles, regu
lar $!a.00 value, >alc price____________ |n

Men's Plain Toe All-Leather Boots, welted soles, 
wide comfortable fitting last, regular $8J0.
Sale price —.............. ........ ...... .......................... $5.95

Bell’s Men’s .......................... .
round toes, medium weight 
$12.50. Sale price ...............

Gunmetal Calf Boots, mat tops, 
soles, regular

• number of odd lines, neolin soles, 
kidskin, brown, or black c^fskin, wide or 
recede toM. all sizes with every line, values 
up to $11.00, Sale price .......... .......... ....... ......... $6,50

Willums* Men’s Heavy Solid Leather Work 
Boots, heavy weight welted soles, solid
leather counters.
Sale price ............

Brown or Black Elkola Leather Work Boots.

regular’$10.% ^

Stocktaking Values From Our Gents’
Furnishings Department

Little Gent.', Box Kip Lace Boots, good, strong

half bellows tongue, leather counters, sewn 
and nailed soles, regular $9.50, Sale price. $6.65

Lcckie's Oiled Leather Work Boots, heavy solid 
leather welted soles. This makes an ideal 
work boot. All sizes, reg. $1600, Sale price, $6$5

Lcckie's Boys' High Cut Chrome Lace Boots, 
heavy solid leather soles, full bellows tongue, 
““*.1 en*’S“f wrathcr. sizes 1-5, regu-
ar $7.50. Sale price.................. .................1—_$5$5

Penman s "Preferred." You all know the quality 
of this garment, medium weight for Fall 
wear, all sizes, regular $2.25 per garment, 
bate price, per garment _________________

Hanson's Pure Wool Socks—
3(i-lb„ regular $1.00. Sale price . 
a-lb.. regular $1.20. Sale price......

Ribbed Pure Wool Half Hose. English make. 
Hand hnishcd. colours: brown, black, purple 
navy, and white, reg. $1.50. Sale price, pair. fi.OO 

Pure Wool Cashmere Half Hose, reinforced hccU 
*i’ and heather, regular

Men’s Fine Cashmere Half Hose, natural colour, 
spliced hvvh and toes, regular $1.25. Sale 
price, per pair ........... ....... ............... 95^

Boys’ Ribbed Pure Wool Golf Hose, fancy tops, 
sues 8-10. regular $2.25, Sale price, pair, $1.60

shades and styles—
« S JS 2? '*»,•««». reduced to-------------$3.85
f values, reduced to________ $5.75
>10.00 values, reduced to________ _______ $6A5

popular colours and shapes. 
$4.00, $4.50, and $5.00 values, reduced to $3.00
G. 8t R. Linen Collars, all the latest styles, 
reduced to ..................................................... .. 2Sc...... ...........................................................—......................MV

W. C. & R. Soft Collar,, regular 60c, reduced to 40c 
Men', Wool Glove,, regular $1.50. Sale price, $1.00 
Boy,' Wool Glove,, regular 85c, Sale price___ 60c
Men', Genuine Horschidc Work Glove,, atrongly 

sewn throughout—
$2.75 values. Sale price .. ..................... ............$1.95
$3,00 values. Sale price________________ .12*10
$3.50 valu:,. Sale price.............. ......... .".ZZZfc'eo
$4.30 values, bale price............... .....................43.00

Grocery Values For First-of-Month
Buyers

Pricea Effective Friday, Oeceabar Slat
Malkin', Bc.,t Tea, 2 Iba. for_________ ______ Jj.25
Sequi Matches, per pkt._________ ____________ 45,
Johnston's Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottle^ each „l$"l.0S
Finest Ontario Cheese, per lb._______________zj.
Maple Leaf Milk, 2 tins for
Ghirardclli's Ground Chocolate, l-lb. tins, each 60c
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tin, for______________ 2Sc
Empress Tea, per lb...... _..l___ _______________
Hirondelle Macaroni, 16-oz. pkts, 2 (or !_______ 35e
Cube Sugar. 3 lbs. for
ITantation Blend Coffee, per lb._______Il.._
Sunkist Seedless Raisins. I5-oz. pkts., 2 for
Quaker Oats, large tubes, 2 (or________
Shaker Salt. 2 pkts. for

$1.00
wsasi, lOr

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 9 pkts. for______
^'"cach or Robin Hood Flour, 49-lb. sacks. 
Columbia Macaroni, 8-oz. -pkts., each_____ ny

Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, S-lb. tins, each, $1.50
Sunlight Soap, per cartoi._________ ^
Premium Toilet Paper. 3 rolls for
Ramsay's Family Sodas, per carton ___________ 30c
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, piece or half piece, lb., 50c
Burns* Dominion Ham, per lb......
Hamsterley Farm Plums, large cans, 3 for____25c
Finest White Sago, 5 tbs. for
No. 1 Japan Rice, S tbs. for 5^

-...lO-Ib. tins, each__________ ||
Good Sound Onions, !0 tbs. .______________ 25c
Local Potatoes, per sack

—.25cApples for Table or Cooking, 6 lbs. .
Large Juicy Lemons, per doz,_____________ „_25c
Vinolia Toilet Soap. 2 boxes for______________ 75c
Del Monte Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. plcts., 2 for___ 65c
Ensign Brand Salmon. »4.|b. tins, 3 for_______ SOc
BovnI. 2-oz. bottles, each_____  se#.

4-oz. bottles, each -...______________55^

’‘Churns,"^ the famous shoe for school wear, one-

Size5'j-5.'*cgu'lar°$“so“sMc'^ri'e-* •'
Sizes 11-1335. regular $6.50, &le

Crowing Girls' Brown Calf Laee Bools, heavy

Sa'c' prie”'

Misses' Brown Box Kip Laee Boots, low heels, 
good wztKitt leather solei, makes an ideal
school shoe, sizes 
price —..... ................. regular $7.50. Sale 

...............................-45.35

|«ts. rizTs*610yrr;rk(»" &"e p°rfc 
Sizes 11-2, regular $6.75, Sale priee_____ $4j|

"Chums.” the Famous Shoe 
piece Rexible soles

for ehildren, one-

Sizes 4.735, regular $4.50. Sale price — 
Sizes 61035. regular $5.65, Sale price

A

"Chums." Boys' Brown Calf Oxfords, recede

Willems’ Youths' Chocolate Elkola Boots 
These boots are constructed to give good

n.!54??eSflij $?.'/o"'‘i^letr“i H-
Boys' Winter Kip School Boots, tolid leather.

SPECIAL IN BELL'S MAKE LADIES' PUMPS 
At Less Than Factory Costa 

Ladies' Pumps in patent colt kid and calfskin.

'^,,^to’ul^Jrilrr’$To1)o":‘i^;?ai;'!^^
Ten per cent. Discount on aU Rubber Footwear.

• ALL, SALfE PRICES ARE NET CASH :;

Cowichzm Mercheuits, Ltdl
- - - - - - - - - THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE VOU BEST ====—=

L_
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\ GHAMDiilTHa’S GOSSIP

sa

A happy and prosperoni new year 
to you!

I have been thinking that a eery 
good motto for the new year would 
be *'Go Steady!". For although the 
H. C. L. has over- reached itself the 
accompanying depression will make 
itself felt. It behoves us to go care
fully; to thank God for what we 
have, and to make the most of it.

The lower prices are welcome, but 
to a great many, the fall in the value 
of commodities means privations and 
distress. Through th® curtailment of 
buying there will be unemployment, 
again decreasing the purchasing pow
er of the people, and so the markets 
will be . glutted, even with those 
things that are considered the neces
sities of life.

Those who have enough and to 
spare, will find plenty channels 
along which to pass a little of their 
plenty.
**For to share is the bliss of heaven, 

as it is the joy of earth;
And the unshared bread lacks savour, 

and the wine unshared lacks rest; 
And the joy of the soul redeemed 

would be little, little worth 
If, content with its own security, it 

could forget the rest."
Golden Pudding.—Mix well to

gether half a pound of dried bread 
crumbs, half a pound of suet, half a 
pound of sugar, the juice and pulp 
of two oranges, and the juice and 
grated rind of a small lemon. If 
necessary use a little water to make 
the mixture hold together. Put into 
a greased mould, cover with a 
greased paper, and steam for an hour 
and a half.

Cup Puddings.—To two cupfuls of 
floor, add a little salt and tt^ tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder. Knb in 
one tablespoonful of butter and 
moisten with cold water to a soft 
dough. Well grease some cups, and 
]>« a little fruit in the bottom (or 
lam can be used) and cover with a 

; spoonful of the dough. Steam 
Jf an hour. Ser\e with a sauce. 
Raspberry Pudding.—Butter a ba

sin and line with thin slices of bread 
and butter, then spread with rasp
berry jam; put in more bread and 
butter and jam until the basin is full. 
Beat two eggs and add nearly a pint 
of milk; pour this over the pudding 
and let soak for an hour. Cover 
with buttered paper and steam one 
hour.

Lemon Dumplings.— Sift well a 
pint of flour, one neaping teaspoon- 
ful of baking powder and a little 
salt. Have readv a syrup made with 
half a cupful of sugar, two cupfuls 
of water, and two lemons, sliced thin. 
Bring to a boil, drop in the dumplings 
and cook fifteen minutes. Turn them 
once while cooking. When the dump
lings are taken out. add a little butter 
to the syrup and pour over them.

Snowden Pudding.—Mix into a 
basin a quarter of a pound of ground 
rice, the same amount of sugar and 
finely chopped suet; add enough milk 
to mix to a smooth paste, then add 
a well beaten egg and two tcaspoon- 
fuls of marmalade. Pour into a but
tered basin and steam three hours.

Ginger Pudding.—Mix together in 
a basin, a quarter of a pound of flour 
three ounces of suet, two ounces of 
bread crumbs, one teaspoonful of gin
ger and one teaspoonful of baking 
powder. Now dissolve a tablr,poon- 
fnl of syrup in a half gill of milk; mix 
all well together, put into a gn-ased 
basin and steam for two hours.

To Save Eggs.—When next mak
ing a batter pudding, try using four 
otmees of finely chopped suet with 
the flour and milk, instead of eggs. 
Bake in the .usual way.

You can make very good cakes by 
using one tablespoonful of vinegar 
with a Jevel teaspoonful of soda dis
solved in it. instead of using eggs.

Well wash potatoes before cooking, 
and make a habit of straining them 
into a basin. The liquor may then 
be used in various ways. For gra
vies. sauces, in bread making, or in 
any recipe that calls for milk, one 
can use half potato water and half 
milk. A good soup, can be made by 
adding an equal quantity of milk, and 
thickening with a litUe butter and 
flour.

QraadmotfMr*a Uttle Fkndet

A bright and happy new year to 
all my little readers.

UnsnlHed I«avea 
Here’s another bright, new year,
And it’s just as mother says.
Like a brand new copy book.
With its spotless leaves for days. 
Every morning when I w*ake.
There's a leaf-day fair and white. 
And my conscience there will trace, 
Ever>* thought and deed till night. 
Every cross word that I speak 
Mother says will be a smear.
Jost as though someone had wept 
Gazing there, and dropped a tear. 
Every selfish thought will be 
Like a w’ord that's over-traced.
\^en I’m disobedient 
Letters stand right out of place.
Every duty left undone.
Leaves a space all mistv, blurred, 
Every naughty act will be.
Like an ugly misspelt word.
And if I should speak untrue,
That which should have been a dot. 
Will spread out until my page 
Is disfigured with a blot.
Every good and noble thought, 
Makes a letter, clear and fine.
And the good, unselfish deeds 
Keep th* letters all in line.

, On this happy, bright new year,
Oh. I mean to trv so hard;
Dgy by day. to fill my book;
That the pages be not marred.

Next week will begin “The Giant 
of (^anawar."

lere-
that

OUR DREADFUL ROADS
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—One hears the remark 
made almost every day "What' dread
ful roads, aren’t they awful?"—or 
something to that effect. And no won
der. when they are full of hole<, and 
ruts, and those holes and ruts full of 
water so that every car that goes 
along makes them deeper.

How can they be otherwise when 
the roads are not properly graded? 
M present I notice the grader going 
over some of the roads and set so that 
they scrape the .mud and material to
wards the sides and piling it up 
that the water cannot drain off, th< 
by making the road concave so 
it holds all the water.

If the grader was set so that it 
would scrape the material inwards it 
would fill up the holes and ruts and 
make the road convex so that all the 
rain water would drain off as soon 
as it fell. If the grader or split log 
drag was taken over the roads twice 
or three times a week after heavy 
rains and set inwards to give the road

good crown the water would drain 
iff. A dry road requires very little 

to keep it in good order.
The poor pedestrians and cyclists 

are not considered at all. They have to 
wade through this water and mud a 
foot deep tnat is scraped up along
side the road. Th® next thing I shall 
not he surprised to see a team and 
wagon engaged at nine dollars a day 
to haul away this material that is 
scraped towards the sides, that some
time before cost the ratepayers nine 
dollars a day to have hauled on to 
the roads

As for the road along the flats to
wards the Stone Church, it is a perfect 
disgrace, being full of holes which are 
full of water and scattered all over 
the road so that one cannot possibly 
avoid going right through them and 
cutting the hole* deeper every time.

CORRESPONDENCE
council meeting. 1 find that the coun
cil reconsidered the question of hold
ing a ratepayers’ meeting and decided 
against it. in spile of the fact that, at 
**-- previous meeting, they had de- 

rd to leave the matter to the mayor 
for action.

As a ratepayer interested in the 
progress and future of the city. I am 
of the opinion that a public meeting 
is most advisable for the benefit of 
the ratepayers at large, thereby giving 
them the opportunity of receiving in
formation and freely commenting up
on the work of the past and the 
programme in view.

1 would also take issue with the 
council on the statement that no 
good could be derived from such a 
meeting. On the contrary a great 
deal of benefit may be derived at an 
open meeting, where the ratepayers 
may have an opportunity of placing 
unrestricted view’s before those pres-

It.
The statement that any taxpayers 

could receive any information they 
required, or lay any complaint, at the 
council meetings is not of much value, 
owing to the fact that the rules of 
such meetings do not permit an indi
vidual to discuss matters as freely 
and unreservedly as could be done at 
a public meeting.

The lack of interest on the part of 
the ratepayers themselves is no doubt 
partly responsible for the council de
ciding as reported and thus ignoring 
the right of the ratepayers to hear an 
account of their stewardship.

I would suggest the council again 
reconsider this matter, and revive the 
custom of holding a ratepayers’ meet
ing before nomination day. which 
would undoubtedly be provocative of 
much good and he of considerable 
benefit to th® city at large.—Yours.

A R.\TEPAYER. 
Duncan, December 27tb, 1920.

SPARE THE PHEASANT

This road, being so well drained with 
itch ea^ _

up. should require very little to keep 
in good order.

do not wish to cast any reflec
tions on anyone in particular and do 
not know* w’ho is responsible for this 
absurd way of using the grader, hut

do know that we should have very 
much better roads than we have, for 
the money that is spent on them, 
and that I and other ratepayers have 
to stand th® cost, besides having our 
cars (there are a great many now) 
racked to pieces, not to mention our 
poor bones.

I think it is about time someone 
has the courage to speak out and pro
test against the rotten roads and the 
little value received for the enormous 
amount spent on them and which the 
ratepayers have to stand for.—Yours 
etc.,

G. T. CORFIELD. 
Corfield. O.C.. December 20th, 1920.

CITY PUBLIC MEETING
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—For some years past the 
ratepayers of the city of Duncan have 
been denied the privilege of an open 
meeting, called for the piirp<ise of re
viewing and criticising the work of 
the council during the past terms of 
office.

On reading the report of the last

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.— 

much valued i
Dear Sir.—1 regret to see in your 
uch valued paper of December 23rd, 

that the Cowichan Creamery passed
such a resolution against the pheasant. 
I venture to say that some of the 
statements made at their recent meet
ing were not correct. A small farmer 
ci>uld never lose $200 worth of ordin
ary crops unless he was negligent 
enough to let it all go.

1 have farmed a good many years 
and have learnt that, if a man is a 
sportsman, he will get more out of 
the pheasant than the pheasant will 
get out of him. With meat at the 
present prices, the pheasant is a val
uable asset to the larder.—Yours, etc..

F. LINDSAY KINGSTON. 
Duncan. December 27th. 1920.

TEA KETTLE 
IININ

AFTERNOON TEA 
A SPECIALTY. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Hot Bottered Cnunpcta 

Scotch ScoDc, 
Phone 2S

Dendnc on Setnrday Irom a-Spjn.

(kiod Boysin
THE

Comox Valley
Farms, Houses and Lots

5 Acres, with 5-roomed house, 
open fireplace, 2 chicken houses, to 
hold 150 birds, good well. 1 acre 
cl,*ared. balance sli.shed, ideal for 
chickens and fruit trees, Zya miles 
from Comox. House is worth 
$1,500. Price 11,100.00. one-third 
cash. 6 and 12 months, /%.

6% Acres, 4-roomed house with 
pantry, good new chicken house 
and cowshed, well needs deepen
ing 3 feet, part fenced, 2 acres 
cleared, 20 fruit trees. 2 miles from 
town. Price $800.00, half cash. 1 
and 2 years, 7% .

PHONE 53

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Oradusts of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office and Residence: Kenneth St, 
DUNCAN. B. C

Twenty Acres, finest loam soil, 
eleven cleared, and fenced, fine 
river frontage, 10 minutes* walk 
from P. O., store, etc., balance is 
alder very easily cleared. Price
I3,ooo.oa

Several Good House Buys from 
$750.00 up.

Good Honse, plastered through
out. 2 bedrooms, sitting room and 
kitchen, large basement. acre, 
for $1.50(^ half cash if possible.

Twen^ Acres of good alder bot
tom soil, w’ith a new 5-roomcd 
house, not quite finished. 9 acres 
actually cleared, and fenced, good 
well and ever running creek, two 
miles from school, store, and post 
office. Price $4,000.00. Terms, 7%. 

An kinds of farm propertiet and 
varied pricet. Apply to

F.R.Fraser;Biscoe
Courtenay

Agent for Local Lands, and I^re, 
Life, Sickness and Accident Ins*ce.

in the well known

Comox Valley
for list, stating requirements.

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER 

Your Home Paper.

The Telephone
The telephone is a direct means of communication. Why 

rcidy to a call in such a manner as to impair its usefulness? In 
giving the name of your firm when answering does not Imply 
brusqueness. It is businesslike, true, but there is also a courtesy 
behind it that is appreciated by the person calling.

British Coiumhia Telephone Company

LATEST
DANCE AND SONG MUSIC 
VioUn and MandoUn Strings 

Nice Selection of New Year Cards 
and Gifts.

L A. Helen
Gidley Block, Duncan.

Duncan Meat 

Market
(J. H. FRY, PROPRIETOR),

Special This Week
Shoulders of Mutton, tb.____ .23c
Legs and Loins of Mutton, tb., 30c
Local Lamb, per ?b................ _....2Sc
Legs and Loins of Lamb, tb., 35c
Sausages, per lb. 2Sc
Hamburg Steak, per tb. __ ..-..20c

Support the store which buys the 
home grown pork and beef.

Phone Orders Attended To. 
Phone 175 F.

Store Opporite Stttion. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

The bouse that chimes with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 DougUi Street

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cars and Taxi’s to all parts of city.

ilM
Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you are 

getting a Good Roast at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK. PROPRIETOR. 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

PHONE 170 FOR

Light or Heavy
TRUCKING

IDUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY|
I: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR : | Bmcliett & Ward

Furniture Removals. 
Long Distance Tripi^. 

Up-to-date Equipment. 
Cordwood.

Cedar Fence Po-t*. 
Cedar Poles for Sale.

Whittome Building Duman,B.C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C, E. HENSLOWE 

Member Royal Institute of British 
Architects.

Residence: Somenos Lake. Phone 92 G 
Office: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

C. P. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to ^

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

Wishes to thank you for your patronage 
daring the past year and hopes 

to be favoured with a con
tinuance of same dur

ing 1921.

Ule C. E. F.
PHON^ 170. DUNCAN, B. C.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Houim, Saniury Bami, 
Chicken Home, or AUerationi, 
all the tame prompt attention. 

Eitimatea fumiihed.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O.Box 33 DUNCAN, B.C.

TYBB SIDING

Word has been received by Mr. H. 
F. Armstrong, of Tyee. of th« death 
of bis son, Percy F. Annstroag, ou 
December 2Dth, at the Nova Scotia 
Saaatorhun, Reatville, N. S. He eras 
bora at Fethcodeac, N. B.. April 17th, 
195, and served m France as a gun
ner with tha 7th Siege Battery.

We Wish One and All 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year

I Phone 180 We Deliver Free P. 0. Box 911

Ouamiclian Lake Schoo
Boyt prepared for Royal Naral 

and Royal MiliUry CoHegas and 
other preliminary examinationa

Many Mgh placet taka* by pnpila

For particular! apply to Hr. P. T. 
SktimtUra, R. M. D. 1, Dimean. 

Taltphoiw MX.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office-In J. E. Hall’s Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

. U. Green H. N. Clague

GREEN & CLAGUC
B. C. L,and 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
OHioe:

Whittome liluek Doueao, R. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. H.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

D. £. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

A. E. DUNLOP E. II. M. FOOT 
(K.C lor Albeni) ol Man,loo.

McoiWr of Nova Sco* and Itriit-h Columbia 
tia. Atltorta and Itrit* Itara

iih Columbia Uar*

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers. Solii itura 

Notaries and Commissioners
Telephone SIS 612-SIS Sayward Bid®. 

VICTORIA. B. C.. Canada.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

F. A. MONK 
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

SHINGLES—LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 

and Fencing
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Express Work, 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Bos 238

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP'S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of Any Description 

Furniture Removing 
PHONE 300, City Cigar Store. 

Orders Promptly Attended.
F. B. CARBERY 

House Phone 210 F. Duncan.

CHIN HOAN 
Fiah Market and Oysters.

Phone OfiX.
KENNETH ST., near Post Office.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The »me service as in the large cities. 
Expert Attendon will be given to all 

Raiora left for tbarpening.

HOP LUNO.
General Merchant 

Only High Clast Goodi in Stock.
A Trial WOl Satisfy.

First Street ------ Dnneen.

KOHALD HACBBAN 
Tuition in Violin Flaying and Singing

Studio at Rciidcrce Phone 160 Y 
Oegne Are, DUScen. P. O. Box 355
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NOTARIES PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

Afenta for tba 
Royal Inaarance Co., Ltd.
London ft Lancashire Inanrancc Co.. 

Ltd.
Phoenix Assurance Co., Ltd.
North British ft Mercantile Insurance 

Co.. Ltd.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Scottish Metropolitan Insurance Co., 

Ltd.

We also write Automobile, Life, Acci
dent, Plate Glass. Marine Insur
ance and Guarantee Bonds.

SOMETHING FOR 
THE KIDDIES

Wonder how many bovs and 
h.ive little exercise books of i

telephones there and if

lor there is no post oftice there.
But Santa Claus doesn't mind, 

visits there just the same and

they pulled the heavy >IciRh,'prevent
ed a clear view*.

Here are some verses by > 
Riithy. who is aged thirteen, 
would like them better if you could 
sec the way she has illustrated them. 
Wonder which picture you would like 
best—the little girl hung up on the 
harbed-wirc fence or the little boy 
gazing at a pantry shelf loaded with 
jam and other delightful things ‘ 
eat?

-FREEDOM FARM**

I.LWbittoiiic&Co.
LIMITED

Red Brat, and lunniiee Agoit, 
DDNCAN. B. C

When In The Market
For Farm Imptcroents. Garden 
Tools, Bam or Stable Equipment, 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws, Paints, 

Oils. etc., give me a call

D. R. HATTIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Saahea 
Made to Order, Any SUc; 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Kaldng. 

Phone 181 X.

I went to stay with Auntie Prue 
Ah.iut a year ago;

Stic lives out of London.
On Freetlom Farm, you know.

I’d never seen a farm before.
For I am city bred;

.\nd watched with interest while the 
cow.s

Were milked within a shed.
I’d always thought a Jersey cow 

Must have a jersey skin;
And when I sow the ground being 

ploughed
I thought ’twas such a sin.

.And then I went to see the pigs 
.All grunting in a sty.

I felt -^o frightened of the things 
1 just began to cry.

.And then some geese got in my way 
Sri I a creek jumped in.

I thought that they would cal me up 
I didn't know they could swim.

Of course they swam out merrily 
.And I—I shrieked with fear,

•And climbed upon a barb-wire fence 
Which happened to be near.

To this I stuck—I could not move 
Eight cows I next did see.

The geese came screaming up behind 
—A cow walked up to me!

She only meant to lick my face,
.And tell me all was right;

But the shriek I gave brought every
one

Down the hill in a dreadful fright 
Of cour^e. like grown-up people do.

They all laughed loud at me.
.And 1. who vewed that I'd go home.

\\’as rescued carefully.
Then I got lost within a field 

L'nttl 1 spied with joy.
A man dressed up in ragged clothes.— 

Or it may have been a hoy.
Plea.se. sir." I did politely ask,
•*rve somehow lost iny way.

Could you please point it out to me?"
But not a word did he say.

I asked again, and waited 
Bui he gave no reply .

I n-ally think I turned quite pale,
.As >omewhere 1 did fly.

.And fortune smiled on me for once.
For 1 got home alright.

.And told I’ncle of a man in the field 
Who gave me a terrible fright.

Then Uncle laughed uproariously.
"Why. girlie, don’t you know.

That man’> out there to Mcare the 
birds.

It's only an old scare-crow!" 
stayed for two weeks more 
-And had a lovely time.

I found out such a lot of things.
It would take too long to rhyme 
often think of those merry weeks 
U ith t'.H-ir joy and wonder and 

charm:
I really think my happiest days 

Were down on Freedom Farm.

-WHAtT LOVE"

I love to w*aich the pale blue sky 
.And s.*e the cloud.s go sailing by 
I love to hear the robins sing.
I love to hear the church bells ring. 
I love to hear the cock’s shrill crow. 
I love to watch the sunset’s glow.
I love to see the stars at night.
I love, I love the pale moonlight.
I love to go to school each day,
I love to kiss the tears away.
I lovc the apple trees in bloom,
I love the sort, soft silver moon.
I lovc the babies’ early words.
I lovc. I love the song of birds.
I lovc the tale of clever elf. 
r love—to raid the pantry shelf.

The Editor is always glad to know

what the young folks are doing in 
their ^pare lime. If you arc a
"young folk" and write verses or 

.-stories, don’t be afraid to send them 
along for him to sec.

I'lic carol singing parties in Chrisi- 
; iiias week, inaugurated last year by 
’ St. John's church, Duncan, were again 

held during la.st week. On Tuesday. 
' Thur.<iday, and Friday evenings a pai-

ty of about twelve went to the old and 
new townsite, Buena Vista heights, 
and the hospital, and sang outside dif
ferent houses. like the old-time waits. 
As a resuii of this enterprising entcr- 
tainment the sum of $47.50 was col
lected. This amount is to be devoted 
towards the expenses of the Christ
mas party and treat for the children 
which is being held today. Glenora 
was also paid a visit by a party of 
fourteen on Sunday, -when a service 
was held there and carols were sung.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’ 
Military Soles and Heels 1
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES ; 

For Prompt Serrice and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham’s.

Island Building (o.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed and 

Erected.
Bams—Outbuildings—Alterations

Office: Whittoiiie BaQding. Duncan 
Phoney L.

Winning Number 4613
— CLAIMED------
Silk Camisoles, regular $2.25. for ________________ ......______ 81.75
Ladies' Spats, in all shades and sizes, regular ^50. for _______ ftl.75
Ladies' and Childrc.'.’s Sweaters, twelve osly, going at half price.
Children's Combinations, regular $2.00, for______________ -..-J81.2S
Fleece Lined Sleeping Suits, all sizes ________________________jl.OO
Children’s Bedroom Slippers, regular $2.15, for ___|1.5(^«nd 81.00
Misses’ Bedroom Slippers, regular ^-50. for ........................ ■■■JtL7S
Ladies* Bedroom Slippers, regular $2.75. for________________^^00
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, regular 75c.. for ■ **
Boy’s Kid Gauntlet Gloves (lined), regular $1.75, for 

Eighteen Voile Blenaea at half price.
25 per cent off all Crepe-de-ehene and Georgette Blooaea. 

25 per cent off all ladiea' and children’s sweaters.

MISS BARON

.^1.00

FOX’S STOCK-REDUCING SALE
Commences Monday next, Jan. 3, 1921
2Sc. Off Every Dollar You Spenci 25c.
Vour Dollar Will Be Worth $1,25 at Our Store.

Bargains Worth While in the Following Merchandise
TWEEDS AND SERGES

25c
CRETONNES, CHINTZES

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS CURTAIN MATERIALS

GINGHAMS AND GALATEAS TABLE LINENS

BLACK AND COLOURED SILKS D LADIES’ UNDERWEAR ^

CREPE-DE-CHENES «id GEORGETTES I CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR

WHITE AND COLOURED FLANNELS S LADIES’ CORSETS

WHITE FLANNELfiTTES , c MAIDS’ CORSETS

STRIPED FLANNELETTES o CHILDREN’S STAYBANDS

FLANNELETTE SHEETING u LADIES’ HOSE

UNBLEACHED SHEETING N CHILDREN’S HOSE

BLEACHED SHEETING T BOYS’ SCHOOL HOSE

PILLOW TUBINGS T7 17 KNITTING WOOLS

SHEETS. READY HEMMED U r r SMALL WARES

PILLOW SLIPS READY TO USE E OVERALL APRONS

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS V BABY’S WOOL SHAWLS

WOOL BLANKETS E . FANCY LINENS

CANTON FLANNELS R RIBBONS AND LACES

TEA TOWELLINGS Y SWISS EMBROIDERIES

ROLLER TOWELLINGS HANDKERCHIEFS

WHITE AND COLOURED TOWELS FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR

APRON GINGHAMS CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS

COMFORTERS LADIES’ GLOVES

FOX’S DRY GOODS STORE
STATION STREET . • ■ - DUNCAN, B. C.

.

Here Are A Few Of Our Many
:: 1921 :: 

Attractions

Breakfast Cocoa. This is a splendid «:ocoa and 
only half the price of the same cocoa in tins. 
Per lb.................. ...... ......................................................

Golden Star Tea. A sp^tally blended tea with just 
the right flavour. Try it. Per lb. 50c, 3 lbs.

A DeUgfatfnl Breakfast Coffee. The kind that makes 
you ask for more. Per lb., 47c, 3 lbs.

Gong’s Soups, per pkt. 5c, 6 pkts

35c.
$1.45
$1.35
23c.

special for one week only

Aont Jraiima Puieake Flour, regular 25c pkt,. 2 tor 25C.

Sun Maid Seedlcai Raiaini, per 15-oz. pkt.

No. 1 Japfn Rice, 3 Iba. .

Fancy Dried Oreen Pen, 3 1b, .

30c.
25c.

-25c.

Kirk:ham’-s Orocerteria
S- R- Kirkham, Proprietor DORO«» RBSSSe « '


